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TIlE :BRUISED REED. ' 

BY 9. L, WARDNER. 

A. bruisetl reed, drooT'iue: an . bput, 
Wh re now It, pride:'lls bClilIty ~here? 

The ~t, rm IS rll~t. i'~ fury 8prrit. ' 
Why dId It blast a tbing so fair 1 

The clnUfls roll hy. the !'llln aprenrs; 
A II of his wnrmth lind Iif,' pHTtake, 

Th .. drooping p,ant il~ he"d llprears
The brUlscd reed God will not br alt. 

Sa~l heart. by sorTOW bl, ised ~nd sore, 
In IDlek ~llhnli",ion h"w Illy uead; 

God's word, entlurc fOlcvcrmore. 
Dos! not remember he ha.s said, 

" A hruise,l re d ( will not break 1" 
Dro"p nnt. The S\ln~hlll" of IliS love 

Bellms on t',cc DOW_ !I,,'lIne'!!r for::lake; 
He's ft, ling thee for rest above: 

GnT CHRISTIANS TO CII~~EC1' THEMSELYES 
WITH SECKEL SOCIETIES. 

BY N_ WARDNER. 

An e~qAy rrM_befl)Te the Mlnistcrii\l Conferpnce at 
Albion. Wis., Nov, 28. lAtH. Ilod requested f<lr 
pU·,hclliion in the 1:lABBATII HSCORUER by the 
Conft·rence. 

1 n treating of the effect of secret societies 
upon moralci alld religion, sorn~ discriminll
tinn shoultl bc miLtie, 111 regard to the extent 
of ~neh Ildluenee. In ali pro''I1hility, secret 
societies, like political parties, are most ill
nOCl'llt at fir,;l; therefore, to judge of their 
tendency, the older ones would furnish the 
most correct standard. Hence my l'l'marks 
will haye rl'fereltce, mostly, to Masonry and 
Olltl fL"llowshi p. 

1. ~I awns bllld men, by v(>ry solemn oaths, 
never to renal any of theil' secrcts, or' tlH
aecrots o~ individual Masons, "murder and 
treason excepted;" and 'in the Master's de
gree, these crimes al'l~ not excepted. Tlll'y 
are thus bound to secrecy without any 
knowledge of what ;hey are to conceal, or 
whethpr they Cll'~ innocently concpal it or 
'not. lias a Cnristian, or anybody else, a 
right'to thu!! fo:-esll"[,l1r that he will Jlotexposl' 
iniquity. for the protection.of the lnnocent, 
at tllP dictation of any Dlall or bo(ly of mell. 
As ewry one must give account for himself 
to God, he is in duty bound to know what 
he lJillos himself to do before he thus biuus 
himself. 

2. Said socicties claim to be benevolent 
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that he knew the influence of Masonry and 
Lodge to be detl"imental t.o spirituality 

that he had often felt pained at witnessing 
the religious mockery performed in the 
lodge by infidels and scoffers, the tendency 
of which was to destroy reverence for Christ 
and sacred thinbs and blunt the moral sensi
bilities." Another said, "You cannot lm
agine my feelings, the first 10dge.I attended, 
T was satisfied it was no place for a Chris 
tian. IIow does such union comport with 
the Scripture injunction, "Flee from temp
tation." "Shun every appearance of evil." 
" Come out from among them aud be scpo. 
rate? " 

5. Christ seems to be ruled out of tlie 
lodges of both these societieB. In their 
forms of prayer, the name of Christ docs not. 
~tppear, nor any allusion to him. In the 
New Odd-fellows' Manual, published A. D., 
1882, pp_ 184 and 185, it says, "The fore
going prayer is, offered by the chaphin, 01' 

urot her designated for the purpose, adopted 
lly the Grand Lodge of the United States to 
excltide pntyel'8 offensive to members of the 
ordin' in many of our lodges. It is also or
dered that ou all occasions of the order the 
~ame spirit as observed in the foregoing. 
;;h ull be strictly followed by the officiating 
clergyman, or chaplain." Two forms o~' 

pr;\yer arc given which no Christian eoulc1 
ubject to, except tha,t his Lord is set at 
naught; and here it is commanded by tllP 
highest authority in the Order, that the 
form a! prayer, p"escribed, which rules out 
all reference to Christ, "shall be strictly 
followed by the officiating clergymen." I 
have also examined several Free Mason pray
ers, and find that Christ is as carefully ruleLl 
out of them. What is this but proscribing It 
man·s Christian liberty, and at its most vital 
;tndsacred point? Yet they pretend that their 
nIles, in no sense, infringe upon any man's 
religious principles! 

Ought a Christian to go wbere his Lord 
can lIot he admitted or his name even al
luded to in prflyer, if a Jew or infidel hap
pens to be present, and that too, when no 
religious restrictions are laid upon J('ws and 
infitlels? When Christ, alone, is thus sin, 
gll'u out and excluded, onght not every 
Christian to. rise ,up in holy indignation at 
the, insult? "Ye are serv~nts to whom ye 
yield yuuJ"selves senal1ts to obey." 

6. Theil' horrid oaths, find aID rmations, 
itre 'felt to be terribly binding. so that one 
who should reveal their secrets, they claim, 
ought nevel' to be belie,eu under oath, no 
mattpr how :l('ep his repentance for having 
so blindly bound himself,as though, an unau
itllthorized oath, which he may come to see 
was a siu, is more binding than any claim 
God, or humanity has on him. Rt~v. N:t
thaniel Col"l'er, pastor of Tremont TempI!', 
Boston, in a letter to a brother Mason, said, 
., I Ilm.fl'ee to say that it is my deliberate 
opinion that the vicious character of Masonry 
and its guilt-concealing and barbarous oaths 
are Bueh as not ody to release aU men from 
their bonds, but also to lay upon them a 
solemn obllgatio~ to tear off its co\'ering and 
expose its enormity. I reg~rd it as Satan's 
master-piece, a terrible snare to men. It sits, 
at this moment, as a nightmare on all the 
moral energies of our government, and ut 
terly 'paralyzes the arm of justice,>' 

'I'he following are a f!'w of their oaths: 
1st. "To conceal and ne\"er r(>\-~al. except 

to a brother Mason of the same <](·gl·{'e, any 
of the secrets of Free Masonry, uuder any 
CirCllJllstal1ces." ' 

4th. "To keep a brother Mason's ~ecrets of 
every description, when commuJliCtLted as 
such, murder and treason excepted, :md 
tlll'y left to the election of tIl(' 11a;:011 re
ceiVing sllch sccrets, and that this ~pel:itic ex
cpption of ouly two crimes which may he 
disclosed, l)laillly enjoins the COllCt alment of 
all other crimes," 

6th. "To kepp 'all secrets communicated 
by a Royal Arch l\1asoll-or ull 8l'l'rl'tS with
out exception-or murder and tl'~agOn not 
excepted. " 

7th. '! To assist a Royal A1'c11 )lal>on, es
pouse his ('uuse :l.lld extl'ieate~ him from diffi· 
culty. whether he be right or wrong." 

7th. "The drinking of \\"ine out of a human 
skull and Imprecating the srns of the person 
whose skull that once was, upon the head 
of the camliuute, as the Saviolu bore the 
sillS of the whole world, should the person 
who taktls,thi, oath ever violate Rny of hill 
MWIOQic oaths/' . The Broken Seal, p. 3{)2. 

'1'he penalties for violating the oaths of 
the three first degrees are: for the first, cut
ting the thrQat und tEaring out the tongue; 
for the second, the brcast is torn opeu and 
the heart plucked out; for the third, the 

.body to be severed'in two and the bowels 
taken from thence and burned to ashes. 

Then look at the religious mockery prac
ticed in the lodges. In innitiating into the 
R-;yal Arch Mason's dl'gree, the conductor 
of the c:wdidates IJersonates Moses, Another 
man personates the Almighty. The lodge 
room is termed the tabernacle~ the chief ofIi~ 
cer, the HIgh Prie:t; and the second, thc 
King; the third, the Scribc; and the fourth, 
the Uaptain of the Host. The pretended, in, 
effible name of God is given as the grand 
omnific, or Royal Arch word. 

The truth of the exposit ion of Masonry by 
Morgan, was attested at the time, by forty
five thousand, who seceded from ?llllsonry 
and by many adhering Masona under oath. 
Also that the revelations of Bernard, Rich· 
ardson, Stearns, and Mr. Allyn, and others. 
See President Finney on Masonry, p.29. 

In the New Odd-fellow's Manllal of 1882, 
page 364 it says, "It is unjust to deem anll 
tcrm us an ti·Christian because we ad mit me~ 
of all religiolls into the 01"l1el'; the same as is 
dOlle by allY business or general humane in
sti t 1I tion. Ban ka, illslIrnnce' com panics, 
raill'ollu and other associatIOns aUlllit all 
classes of religion ists [LS mem be: F." 

Bll t why do Olltl-fellows cllti m that their 
Grand Patriarch (ill~lead of Uhrist) leads 
and guides their me1l1 bel'S to heaycn Ilull 
fnrnishes them a pass,word for eternity? 
page 300. Does this harmonize wit h Chris
tilln~ty? Banks, irbllrilnce aud railroad cvm
panics make no such claim. Odd feJows 
b"ast of their charitable decus andliberulitj 
toward all religious Leliefs. Yet, on page 
368 we read that tbe order ., to serve God 
as fuith and con~cienec dictate has formed 
and molued the prayers and, other devo 
tional forms of the order, _ flO thnt all can 
unite in their utteranc(,)s." What kind of 
liberality is that exercised towards a Chris
tiltn, when prayers arc dictated to hi m, in 
which the Jtame of CI.l'ut mnst not be al 
lowed to be mentioned, if a jew 
happens to be prescnt?, What 
thought of the liueralitv of a Uhristiun 
churcu whiuh should thus dictate the 
pmyers of all who should, be permitted to 
euter the pn1pit? Is it proper for a UllI'lstiaIl 
to en tel' in to a com pact where his Lonl io 
so carefully shut on t? 

But SRyS one, ,. Whi1~ YOlt say roilY all be 
true of Muson's and Oud fellows, uut how 
are other secret ordera, the Sons of Tempel·
anee, thc Grange, etc., in \\'llich most of the 
oujectiol1S named do 1I0t apply, and they are 
doing much good." No doubt they do good, 
the same may be said of Masons and (JUd' 
fellows; hut does that fuet justify the wrong 
cOHnccted with them? It is dou btfnl if any 
confedemtioll was' e,er form'ed which did 
not, in some way, aecompli~h some good. 
But Scripture-tl.e Chl'istian's law uook-for
bids doing-evil thut go~d might come. We 
&re callell unto rigllteOtlS1MlS8, not unto 1\ 

mixture of unrighteousness. Whatever may 
be said of tho SOllS, of 'femperance, the 
Grange, etc., they secm to have the effect to 
shut the mouths of all their members against 
the evils of other secl'pL societies; and also to 
prep:ll'e people to wink at saiJ eyils, and to 
ensily sliue into them", In this respect tho), 
have uLout the same tendcncy that temper
ate drinking hus towards drunkenness. 
Christians shoull! be children of light aud 
not of darkne::is: and'ihould shun evcryap
peararice of eoil, lest ,they become stumb
ling hlocks to others. .' 

No man can lawfully promise,' and mnch 
lesp tlweul', to keep any Ulan's sel'ret before 
he knows what it is; for it may be sucb that 
it would be his imperutive dUly to re,-eal it. 
Therefore, no one call make such a promise, 
or take Buch-Ull outh without sill. No llll)t-

der such right is to betray a solemn Goo
given t.rust. ,No person can, innocently, yipld 
to any man, or Bet of men. the right of pri
vate judsment, in any ml1tter vel'taillillg to. 
moral charactl'r or conduct. Therefore, no 
society cun la/IJfully require such promise or 
oath as a coudition of ml'mbership. Hence 
sllch an oath, or nF.irmation, mu;;t be un

necessary us a condition of mem bCl'ship ill 
any society which is organizcd for rigltt cuds 
llnu sough t by righ t means; !tlld tlier"fore 
must be wrong and morally uulawful. 

, ........ 
OUR BRETHREN IN BEDFORD CO'I P.t. 



·lJIissions. 
•• Go 18 lat() all the world, ud preach the gospel 

o evety creature," 

AID TO CHURCHES. 

Some years ago a friend told us. substa~. 
tially the following faeti'! concel'nJ~g ~ mls· 
• iomuy church and pastor: The MISSIOnary 
Board was aidin cr (?) this church to the 
amount of one hu~dred dollars a year in the 
'.o-culled support of its pastor. He would 
IOmetimes publicly announce ~hat he sele~t. 
ed his text Sabbath morning. He was qUite 
a well to-do and an industrious farmer. The 
people said he was as w~ll. or better ~ff t.han 
they were, and was recelVlng $1 00 ~n cash 
from the Missionary Board; and so dId noth
ing, or almost nothing, financially, them-
leI ves., . 

l.'his was cel'tainlv u wrong state of affaIrs; 
a~d it was both the right and dntyof the 
Boartl to have a~ked and received illforma
tion in detail coucerning such ciJ'cumstanc~s 
18 related to the questi!Jn of missionary aId 
to feeble churches. Our Board desires to 
,ive help wherever help is needed, and c~n 
be wisely rendered, to the extent of our ~bll. 
lly. Their judgment must of course~eCl~e, 
.:,: they al'e responsible to th~ deno,mmatlOn 
lor the use of money placed m theIr hands. 
It i8 not "nough that a church writes and 
Isks for an appropriation of one hundrcd 
doIlllr~; for the denomination look~ to the 
Board and not to m;s3ionary churcqes, to see 
whether money has been judiCIOusly or un
wisc:y employed, The Corresponding Sec
retary has learned that if he would secure 
the Boaru's support for any given measure, 
Ile must not only believe in It himself, but 
by the presen tation of pertinent ,f~cts and 
rClisons obtain their favorable opllllOn also. 
I! a chmch asks the Board for an'appropria
tioD 8 knowledge of the circumstances of , . . 
the church that affect that questIOn III neces' 
lary for the d,)uble purpo~e of il~fl~encing 
their jnngment and increasmg their mterest 
respecting that pllrticl1lar field. 111 order to 
obtain this knolVledgewe have adopted afew 
,plain hud, we think, reasonable rules, in· 

· cIl111in~ sOllle questions t,o be anslYel'ed. 
Sprciltl attention has been called to these 
rul(,8 in the HECORDER, where they have been 
printed; and copies of our Ann ual Repol't 
COJ\tai~ting them have been sent to every 
missional'Y pastor and to some church offi· 
eel's. Notwithstanding this, a request comes 
lot, aid without any regard to the rules of the 
Board; one church wonders why no appro
priation is voted fOI' it, when it has note~en 
asked for hel p; f' nd now repqrts al'e comlllg 
in from mig,;ionary pastors whose chuI;ches 
htl"t'O millIe no request at all for a renewed 
'appropr:ation for the current year, He whom 
wo seek to serve knows that we have a p!'o-
'found interest in our struggling churches, 
and. thlit we symp:lthize with their trials; but 
we believe that lIe is better pleased with I(n 
ordeJ'ly and business·like way of doing his 
work t Ian with the opposite. 

AO'uin some of our missionaries practically 
" refuse to fill out quarterly blank reports, 

.hen fi,'e minutes time by them might save 
.the Srcretal'y sevcml times that at the ,end 
of the year when collecting and classifying 
items fOl' tilt! ILnnllal report, and only ami, 
nori t y send full and cleal' financial atate-
'ments, ahhough Hery quurterly blank con
'bins 1\ printed rerpw8t that this be doue. 

Olle of our elltel')1\'ising and best educated 
awn once said, thllt he wllssometimes moved 
to bdieve I hat our denomination was opposed 
io mlLnaging its operatiolls in a practical bus
-iness like 1lI1L1lnel'. 
. Now we of the Board do not for a moment 

· preteml that 01U' ways llnd mdllOds are the 
, lit'at p()ssihle 01" the only good ways; we only 
· DllIintltin thllt our st('lldily (,nlurging work 
· demunl!:! 8telld'ily illCl'easing 8ystem, and that 
'the m('tlwils carefully devis('d hy those who 
~lor the timo being lire enli:ustcd with the 
,din'CliUl1 of affairs, nnd placed in a llosition 
-~f graTe responsibility, ,must, in the nature 
-of thing!!, Le followell, I r the b('st I'l:'slll ts are 
til he l'l'aehed. Some systematic phm is bet
ter thllll nollO at all, though it may be quite 
incolII plete. 

e Theso statements arc here, made l)luinly, 
but in all kimlll(,ss and goo!l will. 

FRUM L. G. ROGERS. 

life. The new members are< heads of f~mi
lies, anJ formerly were pbservers of the Flrst-
day of the week. , 

'I'he Sixth, day evening prayer m?etJ~g 
Ilas been revived, and new interest tak~n 111 

Sabbath·school, and Sabbath,day meetll1gs. 
C, J. York is Sllperintendent, and leader ~f 
the me.)tings, 'I'he celebration of the Lord s 

Supper, the first in seYem,l years, was ~ .~l'u:y 
refreshinO' season. The Improved spllltual 
conditiot; of this little society has been man· 
ifested by increased intuest in ~he , cau,s~ of 
missions, and by greater liberullty Itl gIVIng 
to ad vance the cause of Christ at home and 
abroad. 

From this place, I went to Preston, Che
nango Co" N. Y. I commenced extra 
meetings, October 11th and continued them 
till the 30th inst. I had the plelsure of 
visiting the baptismal waters 0:: the 26~h of 
this month. The candid/lte was a mlllule 
fiO'ed man and formerly a Fil'st day observer, 
He profe~sed conversion to Chris~ and ,his 
Sabbath in our meetings, and mllted him
self with the Pres tOll church. From various 
causes, the attendance at these meetings 
WaS not as large as we hope for u nder ~ore 
favorable cil'cumsb,nces, should the meetmgs 
be renewed. 

On Oct. 31st I went to Lincklaen to at
tend Quarterly meeting, which proved to be 
a refreshing time. 

Having an appointment at Waterford, 
Conn. on Nov. 11th, at the Centennial of 
the Seventh.day Baptist Church, I spent 
the Sltbbath preceding in Rhode Island. 
On returning to my field of labor I stopprd 
at Clifford, Susquehannah Co., Pa" and I~el:l 
a few meetings with the church there. 'Ihls 
is an interesting part of my mission ground, 
Seven years aO"o this church was revived to b , • 

visibility under the labors of Jour mls· 
sionary, it having been for so~e. years 
previons practically extinct, Wlthlll tbe 
bounds of ibis society there are now twen tv
two families or pal·ts of f:lmilies of Sabbath 
keepera, scattered through three cOllllyes,. 
and five townships: Bid, J, A. Baldwlll of 
Beach Pond, Wayne Co" P:l., is most remote, 
beinO' about thirty milcs away. Present 
mem~bership, thirty. Sabbath meetings w.ith 
Sabbath·school, :ilond a Sixth·day erelllllg 
prayer-meeting are regularly m~il,ltaineu, 

Eld. O. D, Witliams }Ias been wltn them 
about six months durin; the past year; since 
he left, Eid. A, W, Cuon of Union Dale, Pa" 
has been invited to lead the meetings, when 
present. I spent two Sabbaths with th!s 
church preuchin u eleven times, and I nce at 
'0 '1 the Free-Will Baptist church, a few ml es 

distaut. I made sixteen pastornl visits, 
journeying over the rough hills of Susque
hannah mostly on foot. Seve'rul persons 
during ~Ul' meetiugs puulieJy expressed their 
determination to become Ohrist!ans. 'l'h ... 
Lord's Supper, after a long interval, was now 
celebmted, and the rene IVai of covenant was 
was general and hearty. 

'l'he last Sabbath in this quarter, I IIBve 
spent with the chnrch at Preston, visit~ng 
also within the bounds of the NorWIch 
church in both of which Sabbath meetings 
al'e maintained, The Lord's ~upper WIlS 
served wit!! the Preston church, anJ the 
meeting proved to be one of the ~o,st in
tel'estin~ and powerful since our mlsslOnory 

'labors began here. ,. 
On coming from Pennsylvamu to thIS 

place, I st?pped at Binghamton, and cal~ed 
on our aO'ed sister Elccta Wood, whose faIth 

~ fi ' groweth exceedingly, she being very I'm 111 

Sabbath observance, and earnest in letting 
her Jight shine forth, She rejoices in the 
truth, and wishes to be remembered to and 
by all the hrothers and sis: ers in Ch rist. In 
her prayers und alms, she remembers the 
Cause of missions. 

The summary of labors for the quarter is 
as follows: weeks of labor, 13; numbe!' of 
sermOllS, 70; pastoral visit8, 51; baptisms, 
3' received on confession, 1; collected for , 
missions, t09 50. (This amonnt does not 
include the collection at qnarterly meeting 
Sermons outside of mission fielu, 4; admin
istrations of the Lord's oupper,. in p!&storless 
churches, 3; Expemes for the quarter, 
*2 72. My appointments in Chenango, 
Oortland and Madison COllDt~es, h:1\'e been 
meet bv pl'ivate conveyance, Without expense 
to the 'Missionary SOClCty. 

Th\'(lugh t!lCse ahundant Jabors, health 
and strength ablln(lall.t lH(ve been gra.nte~l 
VOlll' mis,<ionary._ Gl'ateful to (Jod ftll, IllS 

hll's~ings \I [lon our ~al'ious missions, at homp, DERUYTE" N, Y .• Nov 30, 1884, d . I. d I 
un nuroa, rcmaln I sl'nc1 hCI'ewith . report of lauurs for cur- Yours Fraternally 

L. C. ROGERS. 

I b f' "tl.' t' ,a I'rcsbyterutn miSSIonary se em 0 musIc. hOl"!~e, uno,. hlLve pr{)bab y c dl'e ~IS Ime l.'ben they were published iu a Chinese ALD~N, N: y:. Nov. 27,1884. orgllnizen a sepal'llte church, They are a monthly magazine forchildr~n. B~ and by.a 
I have b('en through the th'e clJunties IlICI1- pal't of the StOllt! .For~ C1~ql'ch, ~ut are so Congl'egal iOlud SundaY'8Qhool here III Am~rl. 

tioned in my last letlel', . At TrOll pslJllI'gh, fal: al~'ay that they.can selclom attend mee~ ca helLl'u how much good the verses were dOIng 
Stell ben couuty, N. i" tlll're are bu, t t.wo, tl' I tl 'II k this field is a pi'omisiug and sent out tW~llty seven dollars, to h~ve 

III gil WI e. II th(lm puLlished m hook form. It 18 called 
SaublLt II-kepper:!. A Icuholic med.lCutlOn one, alld I hope ~001l to l'epor~ several co~- the Tt'll H>.'mlls~ Il;ud h~ been di8tri~uted in 
started and whisky completed the rum of a venjions to the Sabbath. Bro, Johnson IS over 400 v.lI:lO'es In Chm!l. N~ne ate too 
once prosperous ch l\ rch iu lha.t Jlbce, doi II <T a goor! WOl k there, as well as in other young to do so~ething for J esu8.-(Jongrega-

:From there I went to Wel'tfteld, Pa" Illac;s where he has been labo,rinn.O'. After tionatist- _ 
d II d S _ .... p)'('ached in the M, E. church, Ill: Cl~ e on this visit, I continued the meetlllgs at tone THE PEOPLE OF CHIN! • 

Br:;. H. L, Davis, lie allil IllS Wife are Fort-Ne\v and Old Town-till the 7th, 
memberd of 'the Hartsville ,Uhnrch, They whm I accompanied Bro. Johnson to t~e 
ha\'e faithfnlly facl'd sllch opposition as Flat Ruck ~chool house, some six miles d:s
comes to 10lle SlLltuath 1\CI~p('TS for a great t:.nt ~rom Stone Fort, in the neighborhood 
many yelLl's. T hei I' rai thfn Iness has ~Ierltl'q of Dca, Bracewell's. T here I preached fOUl' 
and won the rcspect of a llLrge Clrclo of times 'once un the snbject of the Sabbath, to 

friends. good ~onO'r('gations. I rcgard this also as a 
My nl:'xt. point was U1y~ses. Whe? I promisin~ field, und hope for conversions ill 

crossed the creek where, nHll'e than thIrty the near future. On Sunday evelllng, the 
ye:~rs sil}ce, from time to time I baptized 9th I clospd my labors at ~tone Fort with a 
promil!ing COllv{'rts, 1 stopf'~d to contrast se),~lOn on the Sabbath question aud a col, 
the present with tllC past. Field:'! had taken lectioll for the Missionary Society. I had 
the place of fOl'ests, blliluillgs, that any hoped that some would ask for baptis~, as 
community might be Ill'ond of, .the place of .he result of these labors, but I was dlsap
the (lold, ~ncomfortablo log cabins, Back- ~ointed. Still I think thel'e were several 
sliuings, remorals and ,j.·uth had scattered COli versions in that neighborhood; but, for 
the once earnest little band that met for the time being, Satan succeeded in hold, 
worship on God's holy 'hy: A ~lew Ilnd ing them bnck. 
dl'ep surrow :\waited IlIe: 1\1rs, ~ottle Ayars 'I'ho 10th, I returned to Villa Ridge, where 
Millard, an affectionate yoUnl! WIfe, a worthy we 11£'1(1 meetings nightly and on Sabbath 
and active membel' of the Hebron Church, und Sunday mOl'llillgs, for one week. As a 
died the day befol'e. The corpse was tahn result of these meetings, 1 had the unspea~
from Ulysses on the morning or.t~te day of my nhle4 ple:tsllI'e of bllptizing three childl'en ?f 
arrival at eVt'l1ing, A haru day's drive Illlli Dr. J, P. 1I1Intillj!. I belie~e that oth~I'~ m 
a. v('ry dark night before me prevented my that Il(,ighhorhoou are allx~':u81J. In~lllI~tng 
attending hel' funeral at IIebron the llext after the, way (If sulv1Ltlon 1 hiS IS, 1 thlllk, 

dav. 1"lIving It to till other ellglLgelil~ntR, I JI~~~-:L \'PI'Y pl'"mislng :ield of bbOJ' •. _ Bl'tol'", 

i fouud Sabbath· keepers at Lent's Cor- ise!! til I'l'tlll'l\ as soon as pmet!('a~le, I III 11 

ners, COlldt:rsl'urt, Hllulette, und ~Ol't A l.le- pl'llmi~o I ('xpeet to redeem wltlull II. week 
~any, Ruul(!tte should Le Slll.lpited wlt.h from 1I0W. , 
Ill'euching as soun as their meetlllg-home IS The 17th T ca.me to Farina, hll\'m~ prom· 

I I f iSt'r1 to help BI'O, E1'1I8~ fo~ a ~ve"k ull nly 
completed, Tile. work mores s 01\' y or 'ay til IHII' Quarterly Meet.lIIg( I 1l\'~lIched 
the want of m(,:lns. lillie times ill Fal'ina () gool! alld att('nt\\'elLll-

GENER.\L OUTLOOK. d ielle, s to crood ltllU atlent\I'l' audleneet'!, It 
The needs of thl'.e ~cattl'I'l'd families, tile ~e~'lllPtilo l~ the gPIIl'ral Iwlit:f Ihat good was 

extinction of the churches at Trollpsburgh, lIceornplislwd-lIJ:Ll\Y prOrl'i'SIll~ !I~. Im~.i:1 r~ 
. C UI I' ceired 'L fresh baptIsm of the :SI" I It, Ly O~wayo, Stannard's ornel'S, :-s$es'r lUll I11L\'P, I' bl'liel'<', continued the mel'ting~ shcll 

Rmlctt3, and the thought that -New Y~H8, I I .. ft; and I hope t.) sla), two 01' thrcl' days 
so close by. will find East HehrolJ, Roult'f.le, IriLh thelll Oil Illy way back to Villa .Rldge, 
ShilJ<rle House Portville, West Gl'llesee. I attc'll(ied our Qllal'tl'l'ly l\h'elllJg at 

"., " I All' \\.. tt'e I, st Ih,':! of lhtl month, d 1)'ICIIIJlll'g without a llreacllel', forms t 1e )1"11, 1M" Oil ",( 'J I 
an \. [ t . d I trust tu ot leI'S a pl'ec-dar k side of th is piClll reo If I CUll It! 1''' i J1 t, r. Was, Ollie, ,to , 

I ItlllS season. 
write, ('1' tell these facts su that olhel\l C;Oll .i Y 01lrs, in gospel honds. 

see as I sec them, I am SUI'C more praj'<'rs, Bno. MOi:TON rt'ports 13 w('eks of. labor 
oaeh attended with more ellrnestnl'S~ anLi ill Illinois alld WIsconsin; as sermollS; 3 
(:onsccration than heretofore, wutld go 11)' k\ptisms; $4-! recl.j\'ed fur missions, und 
to Gud for 1110re effiolent laborers, So long ~ 0 77 

tl'aH'ling eXl'l'lIsCS .pi , as we have access to an open ear of 0111' 

heavenly Fathel', no picture is too dark f."I· 
[\ bright side. Rays of ligl~t accompany till' 
thought. Roulette soon will hare, liS, fimr 
of tho five churches now hare, :J. com/Ol'ta· 
ble place for worship. Prom!sing, uSl.f~t1 

vounO" men al'e pl'eparing f<y tIllS '0'101'1" W {' 
illn-e C a Millitllerial BUl'l'ltu'through which 
the needs and wishes of minis'ers and 
churches cun ue made known. If it has n~1 
tile power to remuve, plac1', anll supply, II 
hilS what is next to it, the power to recolll
lu('nd which lIIay be liS well or bettel', Let 
ns try it, If disposed, Slungle Huuse lI!HI 
PortVille Can now lInlte and snpport a mill 
ister. and also Wchburg and We~t G~'tl('see. 

I.spent a SalJl)ath with the Sc~o. Church, 
E,'eryt.hing sel'Dlell more proml~lng. th!l.~I, 
when I was there fuur yeurs ago, BI Qth~1 
Charles Stillman, formerly of A ]fred, no~v 
ill tho COllllty Clerk's oflic.e at B?lnlOll.t, I~ 
the l:5uperintl'udclIt of the lllterestlDg }3lb)e-
sclinol at Scio. ' 

I stl1rtell out upon this tom, not so much 
with an idea of supplying the present de· 
mands.of anyone place, 118 to Hscel-t~t!l1 the 
nreds of all I'l:lc03 that hal'e allY clal tns fol' 
missiollary work. I was Ollt. twu Sabhaths, 
not quite two wet'ks. macle thll-ty,four Clt~I:l, 
drove about two hllllch'cd miles. Travellllg 
expensl's. thir~y eent3. . 

There is quite a religions Illterest here,' I 
hnve funnd a nUllIuer of persons who have 
no church privih'ge~, that will become 1I01l· 

rp-siJcllt lli~muels of some one of our church
es. 

-Bro. Burdick rel;Ol'ts 13 weeks of labor, 
preaching at 11 diffel'ellt points, 45 sermons~ 
congregatious from 25 up to hundreds, 1.0 
other meetings, 120,visits 01' calls, 1 addl' 
tion by letter ()r eXl)('rience, 2 Biule-schools 
organized, and $17 08 rect;>iveli for missions. . _. 

FROM JOS. W, MORTON. 

CmCAGO, Dec, 2, 1884. 

I enclose complete repurt of labor and ex, 
penses fOl' the cnrrent qUlIl'ter. I now n~l(1 
to my hst letter an UCCOl1ut of my trarels 
anlliabors for the past month. 

The fil'st and st'cond days or November, I 
went with Dr. Johnson to Park's school
house wb(lre I pr(,lIchcd three times-once 
on th~ subject of the Sahbath, 'I'he c~n
uregations were not larcr!:" but the attellllllU 
1:0 b. , 

w:J.S good. On S ;nday morning, when) dIS 
cnssed the Sabbath question, a. Baptist 
bl'Other atternpt('d Ii rambling reply, ~ut hill 
efi'ort was 80 matlifes'tly we:lk thllt it did Ul! 

more good than harm •. Tile peoplo, in thl&t 

------.. ~~-------
FROll GEO. J, VRAND ILL. 

NORTH Loup. Ncb. DEC. 3d 1884 .. 
ill y heal th has. been such the past qnarter, 

that'l have !lot been able to do all tlmt I 
hoped to do, ·1 have not b('ell '~(:Il enollgh 
>0 Ihat I thoucrht it prudl'lIt to nSlt Ihe fum
ilieloi in ClIl'tl'l~ c.,nnty, that I melltiOlll'd in 
my last l'('POl't, Nl·itht'r hl've I dUlll liS IIluch 
here in the way I f vit,iting fl'om hou~e to 
huuse as I think oll!!ht to uc done, and liS 1 
desil'ed to do, There ii not thutellthusi:lsm 
in religious work thut ought to be on the 
field. The nttenilallc(' h('rl' is ubuut Ihe same 
as at the last report; lit ull the other appoint
[nellts it is conSiderably bett{'l'. 

At; Dayi:;ll Uri ek tho l~ttc-l1t1ance h:LS doub· 
led, at OahUII118 it. is olle thirll Ihl'g"r, and at 
th.' Deal' Cr·', k U)lpoilltnwlIt thel'l' WCI'e twicc 
as many out at the last IlIl'ding as at Ilny 
other time, SI1V,' olle. The spil'illlal condi
tion of the PCOl'h'1tt Calamus i:! llIore hope
ful than.at allY lillie bl'rore 1,1 1 hllll the 
str('l1 a th to rio the w(lrk I b,llt'\'C I equid 
)lI'ell;h every (,Wiling ill tl!l' 11'('I,k to gou.l 
lI11diellct's. al"l\~ thl' nllrth Rllicnr V:LIII'y.lmd 
t he south side of Whel'lel' UOllut il'!!, 1L1~.1 \lot 
pl'eHch twice in IL plac(' •. The at'elll1!)n of 
the peoplt' ill (,x~I·lle,~ t, Lilt the, I,wr rell t. ~f 
professl'd Uhm;t!llns 18 Sill a II. 1 he fi.l'I'.1 IS 
\'C'ry grrnt, 1.111 t dill FtrQII g: h (If yUIll' m 11'811'n

lJ,)'y is 81\1all. 0 thut we hlLll tlw man to )lilt 
in tluit ,purtinll of my fh,ld, I gl'~';t1h- 1I<'I'Ire 
I he Pl'ILJ('I'S of Illy hrellll'('n and. S.I!!t(·r,:!' that 
Goo ma\' gil'(' lIle health llllJ sl'lI'Itual'powel' 
to do this work, 

Bro. OralHlall reports 13 weeks of lahor; 
4: preaching place .. , inchl i l ing NOl'~h Luur 
ch nrch: 40 s"rlllllnt:; 18 01 hrr m(\etlllg-~; 38 
relig-iollR \'isit~; I'ccoived fo)' nli~sillllS t5 ~7. 

The La,lie~' ~lis~il)lIal'Y ~(Iciety of NUI'lh 
Lonp has just. seut *201)0 to our ~lissiould'Y 
treas 11 ry. 

The -popUlation of China proper has 80 
sufi'('red from insurrections, famine!!, and 
their usual Rccompaniment, pestilence., that 
it i~ now gellerally allowed to cOOlIll'lse no 
more th:\I1 300,000,000. Indeed, some of
ficillls helieve it to be n<:'t more populous than 
Ind h" and, being about the same_size, they 
Ilssume the popUlation to. be 2aO,~00!OOO, 
the' ligures al'l'ived at by Mr.~. F. HIPPls!ey, 
of the CII'3toms, a most rellUble authOrIty. 
Knowing both Indiallnd Chin!" J a.m inclined 
to belio\'e that 300,000,000 WIll be found to 
be not an extrllvngant estimate. Any st!ltis
tics ba8ed . upon tbe census of 1842, so often 
quoted, must be erro~eous, on ~ount ot 
the denlstating rebellIOns ~nd terrible fa~
ines which have occnrred emce theu. Thll 
amount of populatiou at ~r8t s~ght seems a 
large one, b.ut it i~ Qnly nllle tll!les that of 
GI'~at BritaIn, whIle tbe a~ea whlcb ~upportl 
it i8 fifteen to ei:rhteell tlme8 that of .the 
llritilih Isles. TIle extent of populatIOn. 
thel'efore, is not excessive, but, as b,r0ught 
to liuht by Wingrove Cooke, th.e specI:!1 c~r. 
resp~ndent of the Thnes in 1857-58, the dll· 
triLution of the popUlation is most remarka
ble, '!'Iw pressure upon the eastem sea· 
board and on the gt'eat water wuys, . when 
they open out into valleys and delt"s, IS un
pllralleled tlh,ew.ll~re. A~ay from the~~ t,he 
popUlation rhmllllshcs _rapIdly., If .staJlstlCl 
for the whole empire are wanting, It may be 
imagined. that none are to be had for the 
Iliffel'ent provinces. T~e, mo~t popnlou8 
pl'Ovi'lIces Imve us moch, It IS be,ltev~d.' I1s,800 
per sql1llfe mile, th(\ averag~ beJDg 260, rhe 
mlJ~t, thinly popuilltecl prOVlllces are Kwang
si, K Ivl'icIHtn, and Y nnnan. The ll&t~er, 
which bC'fOl'e the Mohammedan rebellion 
counted Hi,OOO,OOO inhabitants, has now O~lly 
Rome 4,000,000, giving 40 to th~squaremlle. 
The ellstel'n pal't of Ssuchuan .IS populous, 
bu the wcst, abutting on TIll bet, IS ve.ry 
lIlouutainous Rntl poorly people~. The dlt
fl'I'I:'IICe of tho range of ~opulatlO~, from 40, 
to 800, iR enormous. The de~lS1ty of the 
population will be found to be III some de· 
grt'e :tn i l\clex-bu t by n') means an I~CCl1:1Lte 
onl:'. owing to the defectIVe ~~mmuDlcatlOn. 
-to the Ilgl'icl111111'll1 capabllttlCs of the c?n~
try, The mineral wealt~. enorm~lls a,s It IS, 
is as yet locket! np. Neuher ca~ It ,e,er be 
f1en·loped ulItiljlrOpCf commllllicutll?ns are 
opened. The population, therefore, IS dense 
along lind close to only. the. sea-board and 
IIJuir. wuter w:lys of the II1terI01'. AWItY from 
these it bec0111es sparsel', 111~d t~ade docs no' 
pl'rm('ate, hecause comn:'lllllelLtlons m:e en
til't,lv wanting, thus takmg away all mcen
tiv('s from the people to pl'oduce beyo.nd 
their immedi:Lte wunts. The compurutlve 
scantiness of population in many of these 
isolut(·d districts Clm not, the,refore, be ta.~en 
to IDlpJy eith('r poverty. of soIl or ahsence of 
millllmi wealth. As nllght be expe-pted fr~m 
I he vllried clllLl'acter of t be country, comJlrl" 
ing wild mountain country, table-l~nds, .the 
to,~s ant! non 1"811 regions, and alluvHd plutOB, 
the products vary greatly, 'lmd so do the 
people :and their langl1uge. From north to 
f;outh from east to W(lst, the races, although 
IW\V for the most purt weldell into one pe0-
ple. are distinguislllL"le; and, altbo\l~h thore 
is 011(' written ImlglHlge :llld one dialect
that of the Court of Pokin, known &8" man
IlaI'in," which ohtuins flinollg the educated 
(');ls8es eVNywhere-still ,the number of 
patois is gl'eat.-LotldMt Tmu8. . 



"Rcmembe~ the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy, 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work, but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, " 

THE BRITISH ISRAELITE CRAZE, 

certain star is millions of miles from "OUl' 
earth, and that its light has b'eeu 'celltl~ries 
in i'eaching us? Does that lead us to snp 
pose we have no need of a ::;avio,nr? No! 
Nor does the knowledge that we are Israol
ites, in the slightest degree alter our depen(J:
enee on Jesus; if it were possible it wouhl 
increase it, for was he not sent especially to 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel r 

Search the Scrilltu~'eB and you will find 
that there is a string of prophecies against 
;J udah, which are still being fulfilled bl'fore 
our eyes; you 'rill also discover a string of 
prophecies concerning Israel. Arc we to 
say God will not fulfill them because we do 
110t recognize their fulfillment? If so, 
where is our faith? No! Ii those con
cerning Judah are perrol'med, as we see 
they are, those concel'lling Israel must be 
also. God will not break his word' when , 
he promises bread he does not give a stone. 
Then look arouud and see if all the pl·.,phe. 
cies concerning Israel are boing fulfilled ill 
anyone people; for if so, you have found 
lost Israel. 

We must expect to find Israel "a nation 
and a company of I:ations," pos,sessing " the 
ends of the ear~h," lending "unto many 
nations," borrowing of none; not spoaking 
Hebrew; with the Oanaanites as "thorns" 
in their sides (the southern Iri"sh bo~st of 
their Phcenician descent); with Manasseh 
a separate nation, tll<:lUgh the samc race, ,,' a 
multitude," a conquering nation, and so 
forth. See Gen. 35: 11, Deut. 28: 12, Isa. 
28: 11, Num. 33: 55, Gen. 48: 19, Isa.41: 
12, &c. The Normans, Danos, Saxons, &c., 
are found to be but different tribes of the 
same people, and all coming from AEsvria. 
See tho works of Sharon Turner, the great 
historian. 

Being Israel, it becomes the more our lll'
gent duty to spread the gospel (for that is 
the mission of Israel) and to exhort repent, 
ance and a return to the "Sabbath of the 
Lord." Our identity shows it is not neces
sary for Jews to denationalize themselves to 
become Ohristians; and as Sabbath-keepers 
we may hope for success in attemp"ting their 
conversion. T. W. RICHARDSON. 

118 ST, THOHAS ROAD, London, N. ... -
WHAT IS IN A NAME. 

Thero is one accolIlplishment in particllh~' 
which I would e rlle8tly rcccornnH'lId to YUU: 
Cultivate assidu<:lIsly the nlJiltty to i'C'ad 
~ve,lI. 1 stop to particularize till!!, because 
it IS so {'Ie~illlt, charllllllg !Llld huly like an 
accomplis~.mellt. Where olle perllon i" real· 
Iy intll',Sll'd in music, tWCIILy are pleased 
by good reading. Where (,nil person is ClL
pable of becoming a good mll~ic an, twenty 
Illay beculllo gouL! I'e:ulI.! rs. \V Il('re there is 
one occasion fOJ' tho C'xerciso of musical 
tah'l~t, tl~~re are twenty for that of good 
I'eulhng. ll}e culture of the \'o:ce neCt'ssa 
ry fur rNuling well, gives a tlelitThLful charm 
to the same voice in COil H'rtl~ti!ln. Good 
reading is tho natuml eXpOI,ent all, I vohicle 
of all good things. It itl the most effecLive 
of all commentaries upon the works, of 
grnius. It seems to brillg de,MI 'anthol's to 
life again, and makes up sit down fallliliar· 
ly with the gl'eat and gOlll of all ages. Did 
you l!,'er lIotice what life and power 
the Huly Scri pLure has when well read? 
lbve you e"er heard of the wondcr
fui effects, pl'Uduced by Eliz!~beth Fry 
on tho prIsoners of Newgate by simply 
I'ealling t.o them the pamble of the ProdIgal 
Son? Pl'lncC's anti peprs of the realm, it is 
said, connted it a privilege to stand in the 
dismal cOl'I'iuol'tl among felons and murder
el'S, ~lCl'('I~ to shILl'e with thorn the privilege 
of ~ltn(JB,'Ing the manellous p,lthos, which 
gellllls, taste alld clllture CDUlt] infuse into 
that simple storv. What a fascinatiun there 
is in really good- reading! What a power it 
gives OIlO! In the h'Jspital, in the chamber 
of the inmli,l. ill the nUl'dery. in the domes
tic, in the social circle. amOl](Tchosen friends 
and compliniolls, how it elluhles you to min
ister to the amuliement, the cornful,t, the 
plensul'e of deur OIlCS, as no othel' urt 01' 

accomplishment can. No instrument of 
man's devising can reach the hl'ar~ as dol'S 
that most wonderful instrument, the hUIlHLll 

voice. It is Gou's special gift allu elldo"lv" 
went to his chosen crt'atUl'es, FoM it !lot 
away in a napkin. If you would duuble the 
val ue of nil, you r other acq \l ilii ~i tions, if you 
woulu udulmmensul'Ilble to your own enjoy
ment and to your power of promoting the 
enjoyment of others, cultim'e wilh inces· 
sallt care this Divine gift. No music below 
the skies is equlLl to that pure silvl'ry speoch 
from the lips of It man or woman of culture. 
-Prof. John 8. Hnrt. 

••• 

He will follow'liis master, and come 
;LIlU go, at, his lJi<lding. like a fllithftll dog. 
Ue dehghts to have the baby placed on 'his 
back_ anti to walk round, with him gently 
on the gl'een sward. His iutellect expands 
in the slI1ls1tine of affection, and he that 
is quoted us the Rtupidest of animals becomes 
sagacious. They told Mr. Ohild of a peas
aut in tho neighborhood, who had for manv 
years carried milk into the market of Mnd
rid t? supply a, s~t of custom.ers. Every 
mornIng. he and IllS donkPy. WIth panniers 
WI,lI 10:\,led, trudged tlleir accustomed 
round. Olle mortling. when ho WIlS attack
ed by sudden illness, and !uLd no one to send 
with his milk, his wife advised him to trust 
the faithful animal to go by himself, since 
he a~ ways knew just, w here to stop. The 
panmer!:! wpre accordmgly filled with can
isters of III ilk; anL! the pl·jest of the village 
wrote a requ('~t to customers to measnre 
their own milk, and send back tho empty 
vessels, The don kcy was instructed and 
set off wilh his load. The door-be'ns in 
1:;pain have lL rope hangingontsiue the house 
to which is appended a w(loden handle, o~· 
the . hoof of ·Rome animal. Tho don key 
stopped befure the hOllse of every cnstoml'r 
anti ufrel' waiting what he deemed a suffi~ 
cient time, he pulled the rope ,with his 
mouth. When he had gone the entire 
round, he trotted. home with th,e empty can
Isters. He contlilued to do thIS for sevel'ul 
dlLYs, anu never missed a customer.-Our 
Dumb Animals. ,. _. 

Girard College has all' endowment of $11) 
138,000; C Ilumbia, ~6,250, 000, and Har: 
vard M. 500. 000. ' 

~lr, Fl'e(iel'lCk Layton. of Milwaukee, is 
nbou t to erect an art museum for that city 
at 1\ cost of $100,000. 

The latc Hon. f:itephen Salisbury. of Wor
cester, Mass.. bequeathed $10, 000 to the 
Frea Institute of Iudustriul Science. 
. A school IS to be established in New Haven 
~o prepare Jewish young Ulell for the Habbin
Ical Oo\le~e establilihetl by Sir Moses Mon
teflorc at Ramsgate, Ellgland. 
. Jacob Tome" a rich banker of Port Depos· 
it, Pa., has given :l;t5,OOO to build a scien 
titic building at Dickinson College, and is 
expected to found a scientific department. 

In the" Harvard Annex, ,. for femhle 
students. there were forty-nine studeuts last 
year. Tlnee were awarded certificates of 
the first c\ass,.equivlllent to the A. B. di
ploma. 

Were Paul at.u .Josephull to come now up
on earth they would be puzzled to know 
what is meant by "Oontinental Suuday, 
English Sunday, J ewi~h Sabbath, OhristilUl 
Sabbath, ana Lord's day." Under the head 
of the" English Snn~lay," which, to the un· 
initiaTed, we would explain, is none ot.hpI' 
than Oonstantine's Sunday, the DaillJ Tele
graplt, of J une 12~h, gives an account of 
some excitement in Swansea over permission 
for bands to ,play in the public parks on Sun
days. It says: 

TllE PE~BODY FDND. 

The Annual Meeling of the Trusteell of 
the PeabOlly Ed'l1cation!\1 Fund was recently 
held in New York at tho Fifth Anlllue Hutel. 
'rbere were present Robert C. Winthrop, 
the pl'esirient; Ex President Grant. W. :M:. 
Evarts, Hamilton Fish, 001. 'f!Joodore Ly
man, anll the secretary, Samuel A, Green, 
of Massachusetts; Chief Justice Waite Ex
President ~ayes. Ex Govprnor Aike:l, of 
Sou th Oarol! nn; HellI'V R. Jackson of Geor
gia; Thomas C. Manning. of Louisiana· An
thony J. Drpxel. of Philadelphia. and james 
D. Porter, of Tenllesee. J, Ill, L. OUITY of 
Uichmond, Va" the general agent of the 
Boal'rI, read an extended report which 
briefly su m marized, was as follows: In Wost 
Virginia, during the year, fifty,four COlllltV 
and district .1 Institutes" were held. 'l'h'O 
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute 
is having extrllordinary success, its last re
port showing 654 students from ten States 
and fOUl' territories. The Normal and 001· 
legiate Inssitllte at Petersburg, with cclored 
instructors, is well sustainoJ' A State Nor
mill School for girls will soon be opened at 
Farmville. In North Oarol:na the people 
are becoming more alive to the advuntages 
of good .Bchools, and are demanding that 
t~ey be Improved. The fUIld has materially 
alded the Normal Institute in South Oaroli
na. In Georgia, teachers' institutes were 
held at Norcross, Macon and Dalton for four 
weeks. tn Florida five" institutes" were 
held in the Summer. Alabama is leading 
the otber Southern States with three 'white 
~nd three colored Normal schools. An in
dustrial Institute and College for white girls 
has been founded at Oolumbus, Miss. Five 
"institutes" for white and three for colored 
people we!'e supported in June and July by 
the Peabody Fund. Education grows in 

Hon. John Patton, of Ourwensville, Pa" 
who ga're $10, 000 to erect a public school 
in Olll'wensvillo, has given $1, 000 towards 
the endowment of Dickinson Seminary, in 
W ilhamsport, Pa. 

McGill University. Montreal, which has 
already receiven tilty thollSlmu dollal's from 
the Hon. Donald A. Smith, for its medical 
deparLment, hus receivod another fifty thou
sand dollars for the establish ment of 1\ wom
a.n's college in affiliation with the Univer
SIty. 

Ohio, during the past year, instructed 
483, 232 children in her public schools and 
31.021 in.11l'1vate' 8chools_ There a~e 1, 
081,321 children of school uge in the State 
the average monthly p~y of the 11,086 m'ul~ 
teachers in tbo pnblie schools is $39 each' 
that of the 13,049 female teuchers is $29~ 
a curious disc!"Cpaney. The school expens
e~ of the State during the past year 
amounted to $8,820, 015. 

" The feeling ran very high, and a depu
tation of sixty clergymen and ministers and 
Sunday·school teachers, attended to protest. 
The majority of the Oouncil, however, 
thought, that since a religious census had 
shown that two·thirds of the popllhtion of 
the borough went to no place of worship on 
the Sabbath [Sunday], something should be 
done for them! " 

Again, the Telegraph, of Monday, June 
18th, under" The Sunday," says: 

"Notwithsta"ding the opposition of part 
of the communitr, the ~periment of Sun
day bands was tried in Swansea, yesterdav 
afternoon, with great success. Sorno 5,000 
persons attendod, many of them being of a 
class which have hithorto, according to the 
police, gone a distance to avail themselves of 
the bona fide travelers' clause of the Sunday 
Closing Act." , 

popUlarity throughout the State. In Ar
kansas thirty two "institute~" were held. 
A?ou~ 1,900 teach~rs attended the forty-two 
,U lI1stltutes" held In Texas. The following 
disbUl'semellts from the income of the fund 
were made since October 1st, 1883: Alaba
ma, *5,000;. Arkansas $2,950; Florida. $2.-

New Jersey State Scho"l Superintendent 
Apgar has issuod a cironlar to the public 
school teachors of t~e State calling 
t.heir attention to the proposed New
Jersey Educrtional Exhibit, at the New Or
leans Exposition, and asking each one of 
~he:r. to socure for it one specimen of work 
III each branch of study pursued under him. 
'rhe address especi!llly requests that all the 
work be that which has been honestly done 
by the pupils withont assistance. 1'he 
tea~her's influence should appoar in the 
preparat?ry training the pupil has received. 
but not III the actual wOl'k done for exhibi
tion. . yr e refer ~pre particularly to the 0Ppo

sltlOn of opeDlng museumR and affording 
music to the p~ople on Sundays. Naturally, 
every man feels that his Sundays belong to 
h i m~elf and neIther to clergymen nor to 
Parhament. Release Sunday from civil law 
restraints, and give it over to the realm of 
conscience as you would any religious doc 
trine, then men will more willingly listen to 
appeals to Scripture and reaRon, if you have 
any to offer. It scems strange that some 
Ohristians should decline to take a cheerful 
view of a re8t-dl~y, and oppose means for the 
moral and intellectual 6utertainment of the 
peoplo, and thus prevent many of them from 
visiting the public,house. May not ths fact 
that two-thirds of the population of Swansea 
do not attend church, be traced directly to 
the nnnatural means and unscriptural as
sumption ml~de use of in behalf of the I)OP
ul8r duy? Who of us. in our childhood did 
not dread the approach of Sunday? For

WIIoU-J.UlIolU:HI merly the priesthood persuaded the State to 
enforce their bidding upon tho'people. For 
a month's. absence from Sunday worship 
there was Imposed-a fine of £20; for a years 
absence £200; and for a visitor or lodger, for 
a month's delinquency £10. If robtJed while 
traveling on Sunday the traveler was not al
lowed to take action against the robbers. 
The chureh created a crime where none ex 
isted either in nature or revelation. Un

10.0;, ~eo~gla, M,900; Lousiana, *2.645; 
MISSISSIppI, $3,650; NOl·th Oarolina, t6 075' 
South O,tl'olipa, $4,400; TenneEsee :Ua:475: 
rr:e~as, $5.750; Virginia, *6,200; 'Vest Vir~ 
glD1S, $t,850; toml, M9,995.-Indep61ident. 

THE Montreal Witness says the Grand 
Lodge of Freemasons for Ohio has declared 
liquor selling a Masonic Orime, which will 
bo sufficient ground for rofusing masonic 
fellowt!hip; and adds: The principle once 
ennnciated in one quarter must become a 
q.!les~ion everywhere, an~ its universaladop
tIOn IS only a matt~r of time. If the Free
masons would improve on' this idea, and 
create within themselves a total nbstmenc(' 
society, they would appear before the world 
with an object and a raison d'etre more ex
alted than ~ny they can now put forward. 
The total abstinence depal'tment once estab
lisllel would" by its snprrior moral foree 
steadily gain upon the organization un~il ' 
became its niaiospring.-MoJltreal Witness. 

btodly, the design was to fill the churches. 
e resu.lt has been-em pty seats. It is well 

there is all increasing demand for other 
eans to be opened to .sobriety, to the 

rehes, and to heaven, than the medJling 
interference of SundllY laws and their'ad
minil!trators."-8abbat!~ Memorial. 

Some forty yem's ago, my husband spent 
some months lD Spain; and what he wit
nessed and heard thero quite revolutionized 
his opinion of donkeys. When habitually 
oyerloaded, boaten, and halfstar'red, they 
undoubtedly become vicious, obstinate and 
stnpid, just as human beings do nnde: sim
ilal". treatme?t. Bu~, wiJ.h the peasantry of 
SpaIn, the Jackass IS a petted fuvorite al 
most an inmate of the hOUSE.'hold. :rhe 
women 3!ld children of the family feed him 
f~OUl theIr hands, and talk cares,;ingly to 
him. Ho knows them all, and lovel! them 



Chri~tma8 had no direct anc~stry if' theo o~d the Hutchinson f14mii, lUI they ,were sung in I 
rdigions, but sprang up out of the sOll.1l1 'every town IIDd h~mlet, from the Kennebec ================= 
which festivals gloew so abundantly. and to the Mississippi. " 
came into being through a general desire of For ten or fi~teen years before tbe war the! 

. Olltholic,lor ~e has sufficient authority 
for a change in the church" but how is it 
with those people wh') deuy the .uthori,ty of Q> 

the church and follow the Bible alone? 

BV. Lo A. PLATTS, Edit!,r and BllsineM Agento 
BEV. Ao Eo MAI~, Ashaway, Ro lor Missionury 

and Corrcsponding EllilOro 

TOKS: $2 per year in adnDl;ej Meo additional "'y be. ('harj.(Ci.l wllP.re paymeuL 18 dcllLycd beyoUll 
aile mJlfrlle of Ihe y~aro 0 • 

dr CommllniCILIIOn<l deSIgned for the Ml~~lonarJ 
Dep1lrtment should' be addrcared to REVo Ao_ Eo 
LIN, Ashaway. H.. l. 0 0' , ' 0 
IF All other commulliCRtlons, whet~er ou bU~I

M&~ or for publicution, "houJd be addressed ttl Ihe 
SAIlHATH RECORDER. Alfred Centrc;AlleglUlY couno 

q, N. Y. . , 

THIS is the last number of the.ltECORllEH 
for volume 40. We Imve no good Ly(;'s to 
lilY for we expect that-number 1 of ,,"olump 
4:1 will follow as regularly a8 ellch succeed
ing number of the departmg volume fol
lowed its predecessor. We hope also to greet 
each of our old reauers~ and. some new ones 
besides' and so,.looking forwal'd, ottr greet 

, OIl " mg ie not" good bye," but" All h_ll1 . . --
TlIE Lesson Leaf fgr January, 1885, will 

lie sent to all who have taken it the past 
-ar and who have not ordered it diacon J- , 0 

tinuedo We aJ;e happy to say that there IS 
.ow good prospect that the Leaf will be 
• erged into a quarterly early in the yeur, 
making it mllch more con venient for scholarli. 
with some additIOns which will make it val
.ableas a help to teacher~,.s well as to 
IChol'arso When the change is, made those 
who may have· paid for the 'Leaf will have 
.redit on the new help. Further announce, 
ments will be made as plans are matured. 

•••• 

the church to commemorate the birth of furnished the music to which the greatantJ o 1 Catholie DidioDUY· , 
Christ. At first its ob~elovance wss quite ir- slaveJ'yarmy marched. to its wonderful con'- The Catholic Church is' interesting to all 
regular, some celebrating it at one time of q-1H'st!l. It was their songs that inspired the thoughtful minds on account of its wondE'T
the year lind some at another. It was not hearts of the gl'cat anti-slavery leaders with luI hiltory, sndfor its :presrnt activity and 
nntil some time hI the fifth century thl1t the the courMge of hope. TllE'y were constant succeSl in our country., . The Seventh-day 
obsenoallce became general and by cOlllmon cnmpanions and coolaborera of Garrison, Baptist especially should be interested in the 
consent it was fixed upon the 25th of Phillips, Parkt>r, Douglass, Gerret Smith, Church forreasons which will appear in this 
De,ember" Of the cal1i~es which led to and scorcs of othersca:-cely less distinguished sketch. All who are interested will find the' 
the' felectioR of this d,tte we can not leaders, and while th<:'se gre~t reformer. and "CathoJicDictionary,"* an e~cellent manual 
\Jow spr'ak; it is, howe\'er, generally agreed oriltors appealed to the intellect and resl!Jon of information. One of t~e Editors is the 
thttt this could not have be('ll the sellson of of the people, the songs of the Hutchinl!Jons eecond son of Dr. Thomas Arnold, ofRughy 
the yl'll.r when the birth of Uhrist occurred, .tirred the hearts of the great public, an'd fame, and a brother of Matthew Arnold, the 
as it is the miny season in Pliliestine, when arou8ed the sentiment of eympathy for the poet and critic. What a list of subjecte is 
the events narrateil in cOllnection. with the slave. It may we]) be queetioned, wbethoer prelented on which we would like to hoar 
Natirity could hardly ha"e occurred, the soni Will not mqrepotent in the great the Catholics speak! 
, Most of the festiv/lls of the church were "frort thllt resulted in the emancipation of We turn to the Reformers and find that 
intended to celpbrate joyful erents. Oreyell ts fOllr million of SlaH!lI, than the cold argo- Cahin, the Hus.ites, Luther, the Reforma~ 
which bring blessings to men, hpnce the pre- ment .ddreliled t.) the rea.on of man. tion. ihe Walden sell (Valdenses), and Wy
vailing charactf'r ofthe festivals was JOYOU8. We han-e 110 .tl&nd~r~ by which we can c1iftitea are diacussed in a spirit of fairness 
All the gift of Christ is the greate.t Llt:'iJiing lIIea.ur:e thli influence for lood upon.l he gell- lind historic trutbfulness. 'We wondel" how 
evpr conferrer] on ml'n it would be natural eration se rapidly pll •• ~n~ away, that our an infallible 'pope condemned GalileQ, Mnd 
that th~ Christma.s fest: val. in. honer of hi. fl'i.nd, the orgllllizer anll leader of thi. other infallible popeaaccepted the condemned 
birth, should be the greatest Ilmong the fel' company' of .w .. t .ibg~l'tI, ba. exerted. For teachings, but we ~ild, in eifect, that -the 
tivuls. In the regullllr church c.l<odlll1"; how more than t(lrty year. he ba. I'oed 1I10re or pope i. iafallible onll in hill ipiritual work, 
ever, Easter anti Whitlluntide are ranked le~ promiacn'ly in the publio gaze and, ill • po.itioJa the Proteatanta often take in re
above it, As the ancients haa llot yery e:s:- IIi. way .... Jude the.G.t of life and hae gard to the Bible, in its positionllon scienoo; 
alted conceptions of real aad spiritual j 'Ie, eaithfully uaed the gift. with which nature and 10 re "all DO right to co.plaia • 
they adopted the lower form. ot plelll:!ure. endowed him to alike the world happier and Hereay we find detined to be" error per
lIud on all festival occasions g14ve themielve. better. Hi. etJortahave bee. cro"IJned ,rith tinacioDsly held and manifelltly repugnant to 
hugely to eating and drinking, llnd to ,ell' Blore than the arerageml!uure of IUCceu. the faith, on the part of one who professes 
eral merry-making. It h •• IeOmed to be IIe 'Ifa' a tirm believer in the immortality the faith of Ohrl.t;" a definition with which 
difficl1lt to out-grow these lower lIlode. of e:s:' of the .oul, and regarded death .. but the we cannot quarrel, a8 weare told that honest 
pressing joy for 1& great and preciou. ~ift, door to anothar and better .tate of existence. Protestante are not heretics ill the fOI'mal 
for even now there is sppmmt!y more of Ii Religion with him Wltl!JII. practical, not a the- sense, and may belong to the soul of the 
lilspoBition to IDltke merry by m-::an. of lome- oretic.1 aLl!air, and the IIpiaoit of true religion church. 

The horrors of the Inquisition are claimed· thing which appeals to the .enst", tha1l t? 14S displa.red in I he character and lile of hon- .. 
THB fourth number of the Seventlt,day give jf),}ful and uevout thanksgiving to God eat lIud good men; WaS Ilcknowled&ed by him to be exaggerated, and to have been due to 

Baptil5t Quarterly will contain a full page for his wonderful love to men. If we reoog- wherevel0 met. . the natural severity of the times as shown in 
pbot.o prim of the late Eld. Thos. Bo Brown, !liZI'd any divine authority for the oblleru,lIce Let us chedsh his memory and profit by other matters. It may be a qu~stion, after 
together with a sketch of his life written by of Christmas, we should reglud the prevail- the n.luable lesllona that liii lile hal taught all, if the severity of the times were not an 
G B TT t TI e nllmbeor \VIOII eontalOll outgrowth of the severl'ty of the church'.' We eoo 0 \oJ t er. le sam, ing mode of observing it all Ii ttle lcse than H''- ." 
• silhouette likeness of Eld. Henry Clarh, sacrilege. We do not object to people's .. _ • are surprised to find how strong a position 
of B:ookfield, N. Y., with a brief life sketcho calling to special rememhrance the fact of PRQGIESS Ilf LIBIRU. can ue made for papal authority, and e~pe-
It is believerl that in other respects the num Chril!t'e comIng into the world; nor uo we cially for Peter's cluims to the PrImacy in 
ber will be fnIly up to - the standard whi~h ohject to those kindly rt'membrallces which Professor Stewart of Liberia, Atrica, reo the Apostolic Church. 
ot1:er numbers have made for it. We are people choose to make to ('&&ch other; norcl'utly ga'l'e an addre~8 in the First Congre- rfhe discussion of Indulgences and t}le 
lOrry that the number is so much behind its yet do we object to the real joyful spirit gational church, Providence, R. I .. which, Eucharist,and the grave consideration of 
time, but the editor, in the multitude of which prevails on such oCCUSiOIl8; but' it judging f\"Om Ii report of it, must haye beEn the miracle of the transference of the house· 
other duties required at his bands, has not does scem to us a sad mockery to appoint Ii- \'er! interesting. In the eurlyages there of Joseph to Loreto are very quper reading 
been able to procure for it just the articles day in commcmor'Ltion of the birth of the wai civilization in' Africa \vhich was studied to the Protesta~t, yet if some of those things 
;which he wall ted, anyeurlier. , We are mOrl' world's Redeemer,' and then celebrli-te it in by other nations on Afric~n, ,soil; but now were not" queer" to U8 we should all be 
pained to say that the patronage which the the modern dance, the masquerade, the skat- th~re i8 dt'grltdution, PuglUlism, and super- Oatholics. 
Qumoterlo1J has received has been too limited ing rink show, or the gloab bag lottery stition.· Ood is bowevel' laying thO' founda- The two item8 of the most interest to 
to justify the Board incOldnuing its publi- schemes adopted by so ,many plbleoschoold, tion for a new aud; '8Itl1el,jor. "civilizl,tion- OUI: read~rs, ,doubtless,' are "Bapti~I;!;l~' 
cation. After th~ [ssue of volume aile num ' and by some churches. Christill.u, nut Pagttn. Eur6pean natIons aild and "Sunday_" Under Baptism .f from 
ber four, which completes the volume, tlie Let l1S never be unmindful of Ood'sgra- the United Stlites have commel'cial intcloests B«7rrl~J.u)~, dipping, or immersion in wa 
puLlication will be suspended, until snch cious gifts to us, and muy our gl'atitude to on the west coast, ulod this wi1l belp spread ter," we quote: "In apostolic times the body 
time as the plcd,~ell to its sUlJPort shal1 be him find abundant e:s:pre8sion in the d('ed!l the gospel of Christ; and tIle discoveries of of the bll.ptizc<1 porson was immersed, for 
.ufficient to pay the cost of its publication, of kindness we bestow upon others. Let us recent yeurs have thrO\fn a flood of light up- St. Paul looks on tbis immersio~ as typify

. ,If this annOllncement I!Jhali stimulate us to always be joyful in Gud,our Sa~.ollr, and on the dark continent. The Repuhlic of in,!, burial with Christ, and speaks of bap
• determined elfo:t to sustain 'this much celebrate his praise in a be~oming mannt'ro Liberia is one of the mostimportlint factor8 tism as a bath. Rom. 6: 4; Eph. 5: 260 
Deeded publication, there will be no difficulty Let us teach our children to remember the in tbe 10edt'mption of Africa, occupying the Immersion still prevails' among the Copts 
in procllring the neceSl!al'Y pledges. How coming of the child Jesus into the \Vorld, same position north of the equator that the and Ne8to:-ians, and for manyagf's bapti8m 
many of U8 on reading this paragraph, will and let us, by all means, make it a Iweet Congo Valley doef south. 'Its 'location is WIlS so given among the Latins also, for even 
Jay down the pllper and say, "It's too bad," and pleasant event. to be' remembered by fll.vorable in respect to'roads to the Soudau, St. Thomas, in the thirteenth century, speaks 
and do no more about it? How many will them. But we shall come far .short of our to Ethiopia, and Egypt. By its efforts, of baptism by immersion as the common 
lay, "IIere i8 my 'pledge to' take and pay duty and pri\'ileg~ in this matter, if we fail joined with those of Eiigll1nd and this conn- practice (comnzunior UStts) of his timr'." 

"'ortha Quarterly for another year?" By to lall.intaiu a broad dl8tinction between the try, slavery has been banished from 600 . Under "Deaconess" we have thisremal"k: 
one or the other of the:se methods the Jate holy joy of one mindful of Ood's best gifts milea of the sea-coast and for 200 miles in- U They were employed, in assisting at the 

, ofth~, magazine is to be deci~ed. Which to him, and the fleeting pleasures the world- land. Ships can not unload in a Liberian baptism of women, which at that time \Vas 
.hall it be? ling finds in feabi~ngs and revelry. port .JD Sundll.Y, for tlie Iuw prohibits work by immersion, etc • 

• - ... on that d'LY. 'fhe colored people from the Under ., Baptistery" we meet these words: 
CllRISTlIU.8. South Americo Liberians - ure pl'eserving II Anciently, when baptism was constantly 

lSA B. IIUTCIIINSON. ch'iliza.tioll, the chmch and fttmiliy, and are glven to adults [the italics are ours], and the 
o 'n p't'OmOLtOng the gos11e1 and edu rite of immersion pl'evniled, it was inconven-Who, that lived and listened aJ}d thought aggressive I -

cation among surrounding Pagan tribes. ient to baptise in the church itself, aud hence, 
twentyofive o~ thirty years ago, does not re- 0 dOl k d aftel; the conversiol,l of Constantine, separate 
member the sweet and soul stirring music of There)s goo materIa to wor upon; an 

I lOll n of pure African blood do as well as buildin.:·s fol' the administration of baI)tism the Hutchinson Family? The companycon CIt re -
those of Americo, Libel'ian pal·entage. The wel'c erccted, and attached to the Cathed1'll1 

sisted. if we remember rightly, of four broth- clil1\'ch." 
ers and one sister. Only the' sislel' is, now people want Ull education; for they Ilee that U·1 S d' te 

the education and religion of America are nuer It un ny 'we quo the follQwing: 
living-, tile oldest and last of the brotht'l's, ' "OUI' Lord did not, during his earthly life. 

higher and more powerful than Paganism, . 
Alia B" having died on TllItIlksghing day. abrogate the. Sabbath. T() do so would have 
IOn the vIO)laoO'e of Hutchl'n""'n, McLeod COlln- many fathers say, "Make my child a book b ' '0 h' -

",v 0 d " een lllconsI8tent with IS position,-as one man,"ora'" a mnn. . 
ty, !Iinnel!ota, in the .64th year of his age I m" de und r the-)· .... ' and wI'th lOs 
He noas bOl'n IOn New.Ha' mpslll're, alld IOn that The Lib('rian CulI('ge i •. about twenty . u t! a .. ,,- 11 own ex-
". Id A fi 0 , . I 10 pre8s teachings. (See especially Matt. 23: 

State the company of singers W8. ol'ganized,years o. t Irst It was pure 1. Iterary, 1,30) • The precept of observing 
some thirty five years ago. Soon after the II.Ld Bought to giv~ Isuch t~ail\ing' as Amer- the Sabbath was completely abrogated in the 
orgllnization, the company felt that they had ican college8 fUl'lIIs I; but· In the midit of a Chi'istian Church.·. • • Only once -does 

o 0 t 0 tl t' 1 t· populntion of 15,000 Americo-Liberians, 
a mISSIOn to "er orm III 1e un H arery s rug- ~ 0 the New 1'estament refer to a Christian Sah. 

, The work of the Editors seems to be don. 
with learning an~ judgm'ent. W~ notice a 
slip of the pen in a note, on page-480, where 
the historien, Jircznci! Parkman is Clllled 
8am1J,cl. Under" AtoD(men~" we are ro
ferred to "SIiCl"iliqe' of Christ," ang in the 
article on Christ we are referred to the arti. 
cle "Sacrifice and Satisfaction of Olll'ist/' 
but diligent search failpd to discover the ar
ticleas & main, or 'sub-head, or even .in the 
index. As we have intim'ated bafore, we be
lieve no religious body of to day is mort 
worthy of study than the Catholic Church~ 
and ~8pc(lially by our .people, who~e position 
ill 80 amtagonistic to the OhuJ'ch, andTet, 
mlmyof whoBe strongest positions come from 
the &uthoritf of the chul'ch. For such tIn. 
manual is very n.luable. w. 11. P. 

* A. Catholic
o 
Dietlo~a':Y' .contah~iDg !~me ace.,un' 

of tb. DoctrIne Dl8Clphne, Rh.. Cerewonietr" 
COUDcil., aDd Re\iA'inUI Orden, of the .Clltholie 
Ch lreb. by William E" Aldia, IOmetlme Fellow of 
the RoxalUniverait7'of Ireland, and Tllowu' Ar-' 
lIold. )(J A-., Fellow o. the~me Univeral.t1. 'Bill. 
Yo~t Tile Catholie .Publication 8ocil:'i Co., 'f 
Barclay St; 188'; clotb, 1$. 

1 h o I th tl 0 t' 800,COO Pllgans, and 0,000 COl1gos, thIS was 
g e, w IC 1 was en ga lerll1g momen um . ..·0 0 . bath, 'There it left. therefore, a Sabbath~ 
for the crisis which speedily follOW(ld.· The not wIse or practJcl~ble. It now alms to pre- kel.'ping (:Eafifi«,Tl~}lot1') for the people'of 

10 d t se tl 109 1 tl°C eVI'1 de pare by an elementary edUcatIon school . 
company lye 0 e Ie g a I -. h d'·, 0 : 'I b . ,Goa.' The rererence;ho\vel'er~ is to no earthly 
t d h Ob ' tl y p' rt )0 tl e .. eae ers an lIltelllgent a orCl'S and C1ll'1s- , 

s roye, !lvlng orne a wor I a 11 I 0 0 0 0 . Sabbath,but to that eternal rest of which the 
. ht' flO t dO It I dOsbo d d tum men, whIle for a fe,~ It furnlshe8 a , 

mIg y con IC, an soon a e' I ,.n e. , l' , 0 Sabbath was a type. The word "Sabbath 
Believing that ol1r readers will be interested hIgher cul~ure: he collE'ge llas received is kept in the Greek and the rAtin Qf the 
in them~ we make a few extract!; from the floom the ~Ib:rlan g')vQrnmen~ 1009 acres. of church to denote Saturday-a uay which 

dd f t1 H LOb t Hilt the f lund; and It'lS proposed to bUild workshops, . 
a rle8sf.~ leH tO~.. I el' y a, a u- and to devote a part ,of the land to agricul- npts!lcred among Ohristians. In 
nera 0 ~r. u CI,lIlson: ' '. commemoratioti of Christ's resurrection the 

Th h o I M H tch' ) d tur~, so that the .students call learn lessons , 
e songs w IC 1 r. u lD80n ove . . Churcb observes Sunday. The observance 

and Bang best were songs of sentiment, ap- of selfosuppol"t; sel( depe,n~ence! and mdus- docs not rest on tbenaturul Jaw, which does 
pll'ca' ble to the tiOoieslol1 Whloch he II' \'C 1. The try. Professor Stewal't 180m tillS counotryo to 

.1 f . h . d f . I indeed ~cquire us to give certain time to the 
t · I 'tlO e t th t "'as dn tl° ed °III'n secure funus or t e erectIon an urDls Ilog an I-S avery sen m n a.; ,8 11 ,. h 'old'· , wOl'ship oI.Gou, but not a whole day 

few years to fuse the thought of ,New Eng- of t esc bUI IIlgs. .A.. E. ll. than parts of several day8, mucb .. less any 
land in the white heat of indignllnt protest particular day; nor~ again, on any positive, 
ngainstthat gigantic crime of the nation, Hawaii, with about 67,000 poplllatinn, divix:e Jaw, of which there is no trace. Sun-
hunian slavery, was just beginnillg to be rpp()J"t~ 201 schools, 'with "bout 8, 000 pl1pil~. day, is nterel" of ecclesiastical'institution,' 

, '1'llree-ful1l'ths of these attended ()uIJIIC J J, 
fanned into a bluze, and nothing that was hIM th I If th I Old f th d to h ~ h t fhA" . . sc 00 eo ore an III e ell ren 0 e a lng, owevcr,~:rom t 'e Ime ate ,poso: 
sai.l or don~ contributed more to the final IIl&tilln were rf:cciving instl'uction: in t1es." 
conflagration than the Inti slavery song. of I English liuiguage. ., These 



.red to siin tl18 covena.lt and ket'pthe 
Sabbath, unexpectedlJ to the others. etating 

that be bad agbni1.~ and prayed o'Yt'r the 

lubjf'ct all the night llrnious and that he 
had been enabhd to Dla", up his mind to 

obey God's command. to ke<>p the S:lobath. 
Deacon Irhy was an inTlllid for more than 
• year, suftering from Bright's Disease and 

. its const'quent, DropllY, to which, he at.llIit 
an a \'ictim. IIll hild Kre:,t faith at tImes 

th~t he wouhl be rl'storcd to health; but" 
few weeks before hill ilellth be 8.-nt for the 
'Writer and told him that he bad resia-ned 

an hopeilo of getting. well, that he hall no 
alarm at the approach of death: that he had 
.othin r now todo but wait and nurg hill obe)

iug pains. He told me on Il~oth~r ooC38ion 
tlmt he had prl&yed God to glTe hIm an ellsy 

time in which to die; Ilnd ihi. WIlS &,rclnted, 
for he pall sed awaJ SIlently •• one faJiing 
uleep, retaining hill .ind as fu.r as could bl:' 
ascertained to· the h .. t. The Iittlo church 

. )aere greally mi.le. his presence, .. w",11 •• 
lli. labors lor the Church. But "ith hllm~ 
\Ie 8ubmillioll w. mUllt oy " God'. will be 

.one. ". J.F·711 • 
. 1'BxABUIU., Ark., Dec. 8 I~ 

. II. U;;;';ISI, Pl. 

Our brethren, Bldl. G. B. and J. B. Kaga· 
rise, who were at the lat. Conferencef af 
Lost Cref'k, W. V s., llnd enjoyed it 10 very 

IDuch, were not "iIIing thd so rich a treut 
.boilid be for thelll only. but that we, in tht' 
Ticini:y of !:al~myille, JIligh~ also Ihllre in 

th'l sweet Christilln fe~lowsbip with brethren 
.. f olle eommon fliith in the Lle.sed Saviour, 

then and there mllde arrar&,ententl wil h 
lOme of the brethren to make us lit visit ill 

retul n. AccordIngly, on the 14th of Novem· 
Iter, Bro. L. M. Cottrell arriyed iu Slilcmvillc, 
on his way home to Alfred Centre, No Y., 
from the Con(prence. al/d 1m the 21~t of tht' 
arne month Eltl. S. D. Dads arrived, no 
eoriling to llrrallgement with Eld. Kagurise. 
NeithCl' of these Lrethren knew orthe other's 
eoming llere till alier theil' arri\'I\I. However 

strange und singular it seemed to them. 
our hearts were made glad to meet them. 

We commenced meeting~ on the c'I"l:'ning of 
the 2t~t, on Eld. Da\·is's arrivaJ, hut he bl'illg" 
iODiewbat fatigued frum travel, Eld. Cottrell 

preached a good sermon to a reasonably ,good 
audience. Next day being Sabbath, Eld. 

Duvis prea~hed at 10 A. M. snd in the even 

ing to quite large congregations, as al80 on 
First ~!l.y und. en'Ujllg •.. The Il1tCJ;t'st soon. 
awakened, as we ni~t from evening to even. 
ing, 80 til/It by Third.dnJ evening five pre
.oiou8 Bouls ga\'e in th~ir names for prllyer; a 
funeral sen'ice took place· on Fourth.duy, 
which spread the news still further. Thanks

living sl'rtice oume in on Fifth da"and the 
Lord led all these Bel'mons, though preached 

'by different brethren, into the olle general 
ihrme. n·vh·ul work; and the result was glo

rious. On SliohLllth, after the regulltr ser· 
Tice, the large congregation repllir(·d to the 

lowing str~am, where·i.lle above five, and 
two others, followed the example of their 
Saviour in the ordinunc& of. baptism •. 

During tbis· week's labor one (amilJ was 

brought to keep the Sabbath of the L-ord, 

and liUother faruiiy was reclaimed to its first 
love. A general stir to a high standard of 
Christian life Was made throughout all this 

commuuity; family altars that had bp.eu neg. 
lected were reared up ngain, and others es

tIlhlished, where none had yet been; two 
Dlore accepted 1 he Saviour in their hearts, 
and were bll.ptized the following week .. 

The labor of these dear brethren durin.,. e 
the two weeks has wrought a work. among 
ll1l by the g;race of Goj.l, long to be . remem~ 
lleroo; a ~('ep andawakenmg interest per 
uded ull hearts, Ilnd so fftectulll was the 
power felt, that a general relrl!t was ('xpre8il£,d 

AI they clolled on the evelling of the 7th, 
'Wben the conrrt'gation numllt'red at lead 

,850. These dear brethren have b('come.\·ery 
much endeared to Uil by tltei~ zeal n~d rietv 
and though Tt'ry meagprly remunerat('d f~; 
"leir love shown us, we truatand pray that 

the I!0od Lord may spare them for long tlEe

fuJnpsl in point!ug out alid preachin~ the 
evprl38ting gO~l'el !o many unregenerat

ed ~oull in tlt.a yean to come. MIlY they 
agam and agslO Tisit us with the message of 
truth. 80 that we may ultimatdy meet uuder 
one Shepherd, all in one foM. . . _ 

DEc. 8, 1884. 
D. C. LoNG. 

« 

New Tork. 

'for many rears-the reluIt of the systematic 
phm 01 contributions. .. . 

Th. Alfriedians will hold their Jubilee 
Session 'in Chapel Hall, Thursday evening, 
Dec. 25th. Admilit.iori 15 centL 

Th. V&nonage is IlO far completed that the 
pastor and hi. family bane moved into it, 
Mond are flOW mucb at hom". 
. On & recent lSabbath, Eld. L. C. Rogers, 

mislionary for the Central As/!ooiation, 

l;reached a very interesting iermon; and laat 
::3ablJath, EM •. ll. P. lluri.hWc, millsionary of 

the Weatern Associa.tion, occupied the puJpit. 

Eld Hogers has moved his family here, that 
hiS daughter and Ion may attend sch~l while 
he coniinuell hia ~borli ill the Central Asso
ciation. 

Sl>eaking of the Bchool reminde me to say 

that the Winter Term of .Alfred Un~versity 
i. unuluaHy large, about 290 student!! having 

been regi.tered before 'be cION of the first 
week. A new Profe81~r haa been elected to 
:he department of Indu&trial Xechanies, atid 

it ill eIpeeted that the work of the depart

ment will be considerably elliarged at ihe 
opening of the Sllrinl Term. 

Prof. T. M. DaTi., is making a marked 
lIuccees of the Bu.inell and Commereill.1 D •• 
partment. An enning claB. haa been or· 
ganized for the beDefit of IOmeyonng. men 

who are at work during the daLY, and so can
not attend the day classes. 

The Y oung P~ple'. Minion Band of O\4r 
villatge gal'e a pleasant public sesliion at the 

church last 'l'huraday eTening, at which a 
colll'ction was taken to aid in the publication 
o.f the Scandinavian paper • 

The Holtdays arc coming to Alfred on fine 

sleighing. with the thermometer ranging 
"nywhere from zero to 16° below. Oh, for 

II. breeze from Florida-a gentle onel E. B. 

t:onneeUent. 
WATERFORD. 

This Church has Leen enjoying a 'Yerypre· 
cions season of revival, SInce the celebration 
(If it. centennial, in which the pastor, Eld. 

E. Darrow, hus been assisted by our Mission· 

ary Secretary;" Rev. A. E. !lain. Twelve 
have been added to the church by baptism, 
among whom WI18 a boy of uine years, and u 

m"n antI h is wife in middle life •. I t is e~pectcd 
that otherd will follow aoon. The church is 

grcatly strellgt hened .ind encouraged. * 

Domestic. 
The daily averu~e gauge of the Thorn 

Crt'ek oil well is 10.980 barrels. 
The consohrlation of the plectric light and 

motor comp!l.lIies of New York, exceptin#! 
the Duft Compnny,has been etft'cted. The 
new company IItartswith a capital:of .100,~ 
000. 

A movement is on foot for the pnrpose of 
making extcnsiv~ arrangements lor th£' 
proper observance of the twentieth -1l' niver· 
8I1r~ of the de:,th of Ahl'aham Lincoln, to 
bo neld at Sp~il:gfield, Illinois, Oll April15t~ 
n~L 4 

'l'he number of med!cal coUpges in the 
United St'ltes and Call1lda is stated to h(, 
139. Of nlPdical studcilts there are ~2.000. 
(If whom 10~OOO are "regulars," 1,200 are 
homreopa.ths, 750 eclectics, and 50 phiiiio· 
ml!diculs. 

A certificate of incorporation of the New 
York. New Je!rscy :llld Pennsyhania R:lil· 
wily Cahle CompulIY !U1S been filed. Cllpjt~] 
*5,000,000. 'rhe oi.JJect of the comlllmy III 
to supply motive power to propel railway 
carll, etc. 

Among th~ vfss£'l. which Jla1'ticipatcd in 
the hattle of Lakp. Erie with Commodore 
Oliver Hllzard Prrry in·. command, in, the! 
wllr of 1812, was the schooner Cambria, 
then only a couple Ye!ard oft the Iltocks. 
Fllrty yC'aJ'8 afterward aIle wus sold by the 
gOTt'rnment, Ilnd ,m8 overhauled and put ill 
commil!sion on the lak(,8 under the name of 
Harriett Hoss, Dl'c. 16th, ahe Wal sold un· 
dt:r cxeeution 10r $3.60. 

Forei~n. 
English docnmfnts. r~cognizing the ~nter· 

!!ationhl Congo AS3uClfltlOn have been slgl.ed 
IWd scaled in Berlin. 

. Reports have reached Berlin that there is 
a revolution in Corea. It appears, however, 
that tbe Germnn Dlcrchants in that country 
bad escaped uniujured. 

An International Agricultural . Conwea 
will meet in the city of PCl!th, in 1885 t~ 
discuss measures looking t4«urd the allevia· 
tiou of the guneral agrarian ~risiJ in Europe
an countrics. 

The Russian Government has abolished 
the quarantine against ~'rance, Itnly, a~d 
Spain, established \wcauS( of the cbolen~ 1U 
those cOulltril·s. . 'rhe embllrgo 011 tl~e l~l
porlation o~ rugs. frc~m those countries IS, 

however; stIll maJh~allll'd. . 
It . is r£'porte!d thut Portn·gal is making 

Arrangements to .cede to Germany· tI.le 
Portuguese posseSSl<lll.s 011. Delagoa.bay. III 

&iutll(~ru!t Africa. It Is.l,,·heved tl!e CCs8)(1~ 
ill lonnected .. with some scheme of Bltlmarck • 
rel&tipgto'the TraDuw and Z~ulall(L 

The Portugese cortes was formally i>pl'ned 
Dec. 16th. The royahpeech referred princi· 
pany to thtl African eolonieaof Portugal and 
the UOllgo conference. 

TRUSTEES' MEMORIAL FUND. 
Finn .quarterly report of E. R. POPE, Treasurer, to 

the Trustees of the Seventh day Baptist Mt:mwrial 
Fund. from Sept. I, ISS!. to Dec. I, ISS! . 

('88b~alan~. ~ ........... ~............ t5,012 84 
;Js~h In Savings Bank....... .......... 6" 79 
Theological Department rent of bouscs, 18 50 
Balx;ock Cbllir of Physics. bond Ana 

mortgage, .. paid by ThOll. F. Baa· 
dolp'h ........................... 2()() 00 

Interelt ...................... : • .. . . .. • » 50 
Milton College, interel!t Mardy mort. 

gage.............................. 60 00 
Burdick Farm income .•••• ,........... 31 46 
Bi·cenlenni'll Educational. Fund, note, 

t5 interest, $8. NaLh&n )[~lIy, Nell' 
}filton, W. Va.:.................. 8 00 

ChaIr of Greek Language and Lilcrat-
ure, interest, H. W. Mahaffee mort-
gage .... ; ..••.••••••• ; •. , .•••..• -. • " 00 

Chair of Greek Lal'guaJre and Literal. 
ure. iuterel!t, St. Paul R ilroad Bond· GO 00 

Plainficld Chair Theology. re ts. .... '... 18 50 
.. •• .. 6 months ill, 
terC!lt, St. Paul "Railroad Bond8.... 30 00 

Plainfield Chair Theo!o.-y, "interest on 
Note. Rey. A. E. Maio, "Ib,way.. 1 00 

In\efest, Rev. A."E. Main. A.c;ha ... ay, Oil 
account. lIilwR Colleg;~.'.......... a 00 

Chair Church Hldory.· interelt, J. A. _,'" 
Rogers 6 montH. IS oeo and tl,ooo 120 00 

Bi cenlellni&t Fund. 1IIlr~i.t F. R •. 
dolph. interesi G monlhl, aortgage 
t«lO .... ........... .. ....... .... 12. 00 

Plainfi.ld ChaIr Theology, renta ..•..• : 18 lSu 
Educate young people Ije,enth-day Bap. 

H,t d .nnmillllli()n, rent lllnd •. Orlan-
do Holcomb. bequeat ••• ·~ •••••••• , • 0 25 00 

$',218 OD 
DI8BUJlSEDXTI. 

Fire taXet, mill and houSe .......••.••• · 
Paid W. H Crsn!l .. ll, Tre&lllrer, A.Ifred. 

.centre, Babcock Chair J>hysk8 .... 
Cb~lr Gr, e~ ~an~ua([e and Literature. 
PlaInfield C 1121lr Theology ...... ; ..... . 
A.lfred Uuiver.ity, from Bi·centennial 

Fund ................... " .............. . 
Plaiufleld Cbair Theology, 6 months ill' 

"'rei! OIl'll pr perly ................ . 
Plainfield (;bair Tueology, insurance OD. 

mill and hou~es ................... . 

$9 M 

15000 
20U OU 
20060 

80000 

'7S OD 

18600 
(250 Bnrdit-k Fllrm. inteT<'ilt on mort.eage ...• 

Bi cen!ennbl Funcl. appropriated to }Iii. 
. 10n ('ollege . Alii lOU, Wia;; ••.•••.•• 
Hainfield (·h"ir Theology, repair hoUiO. 

. bill Wm: W. GraD~\t ............ .. 
Expeuse of 2liO stamped· ellvelope •.•• " 
(;llSh iJalance.................... • .•. 
Cub iJ1 &vinga Bank ..•.•.•.....••••. 

80000 

425 
5 flO 

4.248 2!J 
5467.· 

$621809 
Examined the wilhia report, and compared with 

the vouchers, and find correct. 

GEn.H. BABCOCK .cruul.mg 
J. A. HUBBARD. } ~ .. .:J 't' 

R .M. TITswoi!TH" OomlldttU. 

TBACT SOCIETY. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Trtaaurir, . I" 
In acct. with ~be A)IERlCAN SU:TRAer BocmTT. 

Froln Sept. 7 (0 Du. 1, 1884. . 
, .. , , ,GENKRAL:·)'um., 

. J)&." . . 

To balance from Annual Hrporf; ..•• ~ ••••• , 
Cash received iJ1 8c;pt"mbcr a>! published .• 

.. Octob€r •• 

188 67 
(00 117 
1500 

Cash receiyed in November as follo .... : . 
Church at North Loup. Neb .••.•• t 4 j 5 
MllI. G. T. nr~."n,Blockton, Cal., 

(Outlook) .:,. .. "'4' .... ..... Ii 00 
CollectiOllltt &uth· Western Yel\fly 

Meet:ng at Lonl!; Brauch, Neb. 
per Rev. D. K.· D.vis. •• •• • • • 10 00 

BorroweU b,. order of Hoard..... ®O 00 
11r8. E. (1. Hiohard, HarYt·rd,Neb Ii 00 
Rev. E. Darrow, Watelfurd,l"onn. 

(Outkok) • • • .. • • .. . • • . • • .. . . Ii 00 
Ladies' B~ncvol('nt Aid Bocietl. 

Pref:tOIl, N. Y .••.•.•. ·••••.. 5 00 
Ladies' Evangelical Society Alfred 

Cen re ....... L............. 1500 
O. M. ·Bee. RI·plele. W. V:I., 10 

m~ke s~lf aDd Z. Bee llSIOCiate 
members. . . ..• • .. . . .. .. .. • .. 8 25 

J. F. hub~d. Plainfield, N. J... 50 00- 6(n 40 

$1,284 (4 
cu.

By rash paid as follows: 
Rev. A H. Lewis po~t8ge, telegram-, &c.,, 
Lithotype Printinlr Co., N. Y., 500 por. 

trailS Rev. C. ll. LI·~II. (Q':arlcrly) .. 
Rev. L. A. PI"lts. Agt., OUllook uccuun', 

8bO 

3150 

$610 41: $3:;5.01. ................. . 
Ditto fur Qua' rerly aect, $89 88; 11 5( .••• 

.. TrlSct S'lCicty ................... .. 
•. •. J)cpository ................ . 

94» 42 
9142 
G8 41 
237S 

Treasurer's B/lok.................... .• 
TllIn-felTt'd to • De lloodschapper" Fuad 
D ... 1ance to new account •.••.•••••••••••• .. 

~ 37 
3804 
M 05 

'1,284 44 
.. DB BOODI!CJIAPl'lCB" FUND. 

DR. 
To balance from Annual IWport .......... $ 45 6.'; 
Cash received in Sept: u published ....... . 2S 00 

.. Oct. •. ........ 200 
Cuh received in November 18 foil WI: 

SlIbbath.school let Hopk·n·on Church..... 11 56 
Tran.r.ferred from GeneIal Fund.. •• •••• •• • liS 04 

CL 
By cub ,.id as follow.:· • 

ne.... G. VelthuYlK'n, HlLIl!'lem. 
. H. nand. flO. $50, f50 ..... ,140 00 
Exchange..... ...... .... .. • • .. • 2 25- ,142 25 

SCA."WIlII'AVlAN PAPER FUND. 

B.llnce in Tre!lSury AnnUAl R port ........ $'?G 36 
~b received in Sept. as publi~hed. .. ..... 15 20 

Cashrecet.ed 1n Nay ..• follows: 
Su-ic E. Crandall Wcaterly. R I ..... "'i 00 
llrs..Emp1ine ,. •• . ••.• 5 00 
Rev. C. J. SIDdall. DodgeCcn. Minn .. 500 
PrOf A. R. Crnnd!lll. LPlington, Ky .. 25 00 
A. P. lIarrl8. Venango. Pa........... 4 00 
Mrs. W. B. Gilleue. ~hllllb. N. J..... 1 00 
Hev. J. P. J.und'juist llchPr. Kan.. 1·00. 
Ladies EvalJgelie:1l Soc .• Alfred Cen;. 15 48 
O. M. Bee. Repl,·le. W. Va.......... 1 H) 
H. F. "U&rke, Milton, Wis........... 1 40-:-63 88 . 

'In Treasury at date •• ,. ~ .•..•..•.•.. $108 44 
E. & 0.· E. . J. F. HUBBARD, TrtlU. 

PLAIXJ!'IRLD. D~. 1. lSSt 
Examined with Toucbc IS and fOllnd colT('Ct. 

. Ozo H. BABCOCK, i Auditing 
-H. V. Dl)"IIlLUl, . f Com... 

In Indepen'lenl'e. N. Y .. Dec. 14,. 1884, bv EIIi 
.r. Kt'l!yori at his bomf', Cnl.A L. STMr'N;' of A.I· 
mond. and Miss Aucl') 111. BItOWN, of Ind,·peD!lelice. 

In Edmeston. N. Y .. Dee. 17. 1884. Ht be resl 
d~uc:· of H. \V. Gales the .bride's futh('r: b'y Rf'v. 
.J. B Clarke, 1\Ir. JUJ,IAN ~1. WELCH aud }l181 Eu 
DORA. E. GATES, iJoth of ELime ton. 

• 
DIED • 

Tn Richbur~ l'{. Y .. Rep, 6 1884. Mrs. HANNAn 
BURDICK, of Hornf'ilsvillc·, widow of tbe Iflfe Wm. 
D. Burtli<·k. in tbe 79LIi Y"Rr of ber a~e. In eurly 
life she united witL the First AlIrt·d Churl·h. 8ue 
Willi a constitn nt memll('r of tbe Hart~ville Church. 
P"tient in 8utft·rlD!!. aud I erfecllV re~igned. sbe left 
·ix children Ilnd II. large circle of frie.lds 10 mourn 
her 1081. . H P. B. 

At 1110 home of "is ~n, in Cartwrigbt, .wil, 
Dec. 12. 1884, of pncumoni>l, Dl'a. AI.I,EN WILL 
J AilS. aged !!O YCII r~, 4 mrlnl b!! and 2 da VI. .. I 
have fought a good. fight . .I have finiohcd my cnunc' 
r .Ii'lve kt'pt the faith;· henceforth there i~ laid up for 
me a crllwn of rl!{hteou nl'lll, wh c-b tbe Lord, the 
righ!.eoull .Judl!e, shall gil-e me at tbal day: and Qot 
to me ollly. but uuto all them al~o who love his ap· 
pearini·" . 

AU is well. life'8 work is done, 
All iii wdl, new joys heguR 
.All is well. Il'mptatlonl past; 
.AJ1 ill well, safe home a~ last. 

SPECUL NOTICEK. 

E ..... 

.... QUABTE'LT MEJtl'UiG.-Tbe seco'ld qual· 
tefly meetinr; of the First Seventh a··y Bllptist 
C~urch of ijlchburg, will be bcld. c"mm~ncing on 
SiJ:th~ay a(ternoon.Janultry 9th. 1885. at 2o·c.o('k. 
and continuing until the follo>ving First.day evening. 
A cordiallnVl!ation· is extended to the mmisters and 
members of ncighboring churches, to meet wiLh us 
en thia oeclSion. 

J. E. N. BACKUS. Pa,for. 
B. D. llAXBON, (Jkrk • 

RTCHBuRG. N. Y .• Dec. 4, 1884. 

IF THIi: subscriber offer!! for ,ale his Medi('r,1 
Prllcllce. E.<cellenl upoortunily for any Physician 
who IS qualified and willing to work. Cou·inu,·d 
ill health only cause of s~lIing.W1l1 assIst !I'!cce&.or 
in !)e.ting estal hshed. 
. Address, A. 8, TITSWORTH. M. D., 

New :Market, N J. 
. . 

IiW'" PLEDGE CARDS and printed en velopes for a 
who will use them in making iyst('malic contribu 
lions to either the Tract Society or MtllSionary So 
ciety; or bOlh, will be furnisb~,· free of cbBr~e, on 
applicalion to the 8AlJBATH lbi:coRDEJl, Alfred CeD 
Ire. N. Y. . 

lr TilE rubscriber w11\ give len cents apiP('e for 
Ihe following denominational n·port·: General Con· 
ference, 1813, and American Seventh.day BIlp
tist Missionary Society, 1885: and five celllS (or 
l'ach of the following: American Sabbalb Tract 
Society. 1846. A .. E. lIAIN. AsbawllY, R. I. 

or CmcAoo Mrs8IoN.-Alission Bible·schoola' 
the Pacific Garden llillsion Rooma. corner of Vaf' 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clock. All Sabhatll 
keepers in the city, ovec tbe Sabbath, are cordiall) 
L vited to altenrl •. 

W NEW YORl;; S~VE~TH'DAY BAPTIS'!' (IIVRcn. 
-<=erviccs' ev('ry Sabb~tb morning at· 10." o·clock. 
in the IIistoncal Society'l building at the corner of 
Second Avellue and Eleyenth Stre el. 

ur QUARTERLY MEKTlxo.-The next Qu rtcrly 
meeting of the Cburcbes of DeRuyter. OLEe1ic. 
Lmcklaen. C':yler 11111 Prellto." Norwicb, and 
Scott, will 1>., bell witb tbe Churcb at Cuyler Hill, 
commencing on tbe evening after Sixth·day. Jan. 
2. 1385. The Churchel are expected 1o r. preicnt 
themsclvl's by me8.~engers, or by IcU~r, and 10 in. 
vite their congregation. to attend. A good attelld· 
auce 8 hoped for, and a prolltable &eRlOn. 

L. C. RooER8. &eretary. 

,OF EVERY SIZE. pawl and J 'ESt: 

FOR 8ALE·I:LZ;8 on 
acre River Farm, go d brick hOUk. near 
ii iI. 200 Acre F<rm. with b!Jildingi. nC'ar 
,.no rivi'r, fl 200. Otbl'r burpins at higher 
lower priC(~ ('alalo~l\e free. New mllp . of , 
160. t)tamps tllken. II. r. Ktlplc'll, Ri ·bm~nd . 

Be~ to inform Hh CusJomel'l and tbe P~"~ 
~nera1ly that he hIS a larger .. oct 

than eyn before 
of 

WATCHES. 
In Gold, and Sil .. , r, C .... 

CLOCKS. 

A ~ood ueortmen& of the lateat dellfpa I •• 
.JEWELRV and IiILVEBW.q 

SPECl.tOLE8, TOY&, PIlIU'UJlDT, 
•• , Hte. --Abo noll' in IItoek the De ... 

AURORA WATCHES, 
. Havinr; Beeure' the Igency 01 theae Walda." . 

Alfred, and buying direct from tile Comranl, -YJ8IJ ' " 
the jobbers profit, can III'llthrm way dc;.ii low. Ce.I 
and see them whether you 11 ish 10 buy or ao&. 

.Partic'J1ar Attention pllid.&o 
Watch~Repairlog aoel Eoa-ravla.,.· -Price Li8t of Watches or other Goods ,en' OIl .. 

plication. Addre8ll. . 
J. C. B HDlClr. Jewe~er. Alfre-1, N. Y., 

GOLD, SILVER AID lfICKLt PLATING. 
A USEFUL TRADE, EAS!lY LEAR.ED. 

Price .3 50 In order to mret a 1Mr 
- ___ .~~~~ felt "'lInt fllr "COIlYea-
ien! lind porta hie PLAT/Nfl APPARATU.~ • • ·itl 
whirh anyone can do finest quality of Gold. 811y. 
snd Nl'kel Plating OD Wlltches, CbMinA. RinA 
Knives, FJ)r\{s, and 8pllons. I have Dll&de the aboyt . 
11111' priCl'd set. co sistiolZ of Tlmk lined "'1111 .Aci6I
Proof Cement. TbreeCel1ll c.f Bllru,ry Uaal will ..... 
IlOSlt SO pelln"weighte of metal a day Hal.pD. 
!lars. Wire. Gold !:la.urion. OD!' quart of Bi1 .... r a.:, 
hUion allti hlllf a gltlloll 01 Nickel.AlI!O alios ., 
Brigbl L\II.tre, tbaC 11'111 ~ve the melsl the brl"b& 
and 1U!'trmlll 8ppearance of flni8hed worlt. • .• 
m .. m!i(·r, these !,(llulinns are not exhaullted. "'ut wi' 
PLA. TE anl Dllmlwr of articles if Ihe .imple Bonk 
of I n 8truCII"Ds is followed. Anyone can·do it. 4 
woman's work.· For FIJI, Cent.t K:.l,.. "Ill ... 
Six Chain~ or Rinp tbat can be G •• ld Pl>ited MJItIl 
8f.1II for Two DoHan mOM thin tbe .·hol.· OUlftt . 
eo~' Our honk .•. GOLD AND SILVER fI'O.' 
TilE PEOPLB." wbich IIfft'n unnYlll1'fi Induce .. . 
ments to 1I11. togetber with a t.\ilYt'r·PIMt1'IU4c1Irf ... . 
~one wllh one of these I!.·t&-wil! be leal FR":.: 
Remember. thiS is a practical oUlflt and 1 wm ...... 
rant it or it can b .. relurned at myexfJl'a!le. Wit 
be sent C. O. J>. if dCllired. UPOIl rooeipt of ••• ~ 
bulance to he ('olll'C'c·d whcn delivl'n-d N .. xl _ . 
0111 fit .... i'b Tank 121[10.1, only __ N. THY 11\ 
Prolits, over 300 ~lCr cenL Book. willa Scvf "'!It . 
Fr(·e. A.dd\'{'ll~ FREDERICK LOWEY, tie iIad .. 
Fulto~ SI .. Ne ... Yurt. . 

BEST MUSIC BOOKSI 
LIVING }'OVNTAIN. 

8. S. Singinp:Bllok, by 8. W. Straub. Jw.tilmed .. 
Words, filII of p'lw~randlr08peltrulbl MU8ic.M,,, . 
tifullD mt'lody, ri b in barmllbfl ".!tea tine fou,* 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR, 
Is Published Weekly b1 

TBE.AJlERICAN SABBATH TRACTSOCIEl T, 
ALPruw CENTRIC, N. Y. 

> larger Ib:ln 1110-8 of other booksl IG2 pP .. (Sj maN· 
tban thc usual size). Price <l5c. A UI pego pea ... 
ph!et .enl free. Sample copy, for enminauoD ... itll 
Il vi,'w to adoption. sent ~ aoy putor ur 8. S. 8upL 

2Oc. No free COllieR. 

TEllJIS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year .••• ~ ......... IO enil 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy. 60 cellia 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relatin, to buaiDeII.1II& be 

addressed to the Society u alx).e. 
All communil'lltioDll for tbe Editor mould be ad· 

dressec.l to FLORA A. RANDOLPH,.A.lfrecl c.a' 
tre. N. Y. 

-
Me SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 

l[anufaclure tllOee celebrated Brn. 
and ChimCl! for Churches. To ... er Clock .. 
.b: • &C. l'nceund catalogueuea( ffell 
Ad~ H.llcSbane& Co ,Baltimore.lI. 

BLANK CERTllI'ICA TE8 011' MEMBERSHIP, 
with retunl notice of the certUlc:ats' -rna, 

beeu UEd. IUitabie for &D1 ehurcb, for .. a& Ulif. 
olllce. Price b1 mall, ~ paid, per dozea, III 
cenla; per qun, U ceDla; per buDdred, ,I • 
CIlwcla CJerb will bd &MIa boUt. _~ .ud 
fIOOIIOP'k:eI 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

T ... o Departmentll: Preparatorr and (!nl1~ate. 
Three Courses of Study: ClasSical, Bcienlitlc, and 

Tell.chera. . 
Expen!'e!!·from $120 to t200 JX'l' year. _ 
Fall Term open8 8ep1. 3.1884; Win,,"rTermope ... 

Dec. 17, 1884; t'ping Term o(lf'nll Aprill, 1885 
(;ommerieenient Exerci!letl. J~ily 1. 1885. 

H I81 ORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. l~ 
BAlLEY has lcft a few copiea of the History 

of the Seventh-dav Baptfst Oeneral Couference at 
tbe REcoKDKB office for ale. at ,1 GO. Seut bJ 
mail. poIIlIlge paid, on receipt of &on:,. AddnIti, 
SABBATH RECORDER, AJfred X. Y. 

. CONCORD. 
. By B. ~. Straub. The r~e8laDd ~oa& 1ftC!iiClll· 

ht>ok for RlDgmg cla'IICI. ClJnvelJtiotll!. Inlltilulell.t-lC. . 
An entirely new. method. which will pnidUf't! ., ....... ' 
in ooe-half the time u~uall'y required. 'I be mu.1O it ' 
fasciDRlingl 20S pa~1I •. Sample eylpl 75c.. U ),C" .. . 
WAnt tbe l"teaL ICllcllng .~k. ~ Cuncord. 8pec1- ... . 
men pp. free.· . . .. . . 

The Teuher'l Glide ,. e •• e.n. . 
Teachers who UIIe Concord will find ,&. \Vonc1etfal 

Hdp Price IiOc. Tcaehl .... orderi~ ODt' doz ~" 
of Concord are entitled to • copy .,f &he •• GuiILI·',..·. . 

SONG MAGIC! 
Bv 8. W. Straub. lD&Ily fe&tulft of I'IIn! uCrt:ea. 
L1ear rudilDt'nt •. fresbMndattr.cuY8 .. uteic. Tile ... 
for tbe moncy in eD!Itence. &atple copy ~ .' 

Anthem. Treasures • . . 
By J M. Sullmm, Mill Doc. and S. W. 61raab ....... . 
~ richt1lt collection uf IICrw'CI mUlic "Ianl. ()oo. : . 
laiD" pit·CC'S "Y the best aulboh for ALL ClC'CUlioill 01 . 
public w"r.;hlp. and a new Ci.lleetloD of J'unend mil- . 
sic. Examine i~ It " tbe &at 820 ..... Illite4 •. 
pIIpt'r. &mpl .. copy. ,1 25. t4 .... .-npU" .. 
plUDpbIet lellt free.. . 

fSIPEI!JCBI1TTLB'ISCI! 



SARAH s. DAvr SOCWELL. 

they ought to have a diffl'l'en t minister. So 
Mr. Whyte, whose ministry had really done 
a good deal for the spiri LlIal interest of the 
church, ,was forced to go just when he would 
have begun to reap larger rewards .of his la
bors. Then they calld idate(l for qnite a 

" while, and finally settled down on Bonus: 
N ow he is to go. Four pastors, and several Lord. savE' us! O'cr our ~hril1king heads 

'rIll' Illllr], \' e1I,uds I.all/! low; 
And ficrcdy" fl om Ihe darlH·nlDg hills-.J 

The stormy lelllpc.t·; lllow. 

Lord. ~ave usl All Ihe wcary day 
W c'VI1 t .. j[< d. !llld IJOIV wltt·n n\ght 

F.,lIs rOlll1dlls, blinding' us Wilh' gloom, 
Ull. !!!lVll u, by thy might. 

Ton much we'vc truslcd ollr poor strength, 
'1"'(1 prlllllll,I' bmved tbe ,IIII'm; 

B/!i row, wIllIe whdming fluods 1011 high; 
W,.' lly to tL V stlOng aim. 

For prid,' i. hroken, strrnglh is gone, 
H"il'le-S UP') Ihe wavc, 

Our -lmltl·l't·d hark lics. tempcst'driven, 
Waiting fur Ihee to savc. 

ASSISTI~G lIDI TO ABDICATE. 

interims within ten year~!" 
" And we have been in this church ten 

years, and Dr. Good~on '\vas here twenty 
years before us," said the minister's ·wife. 
01 You must be better aIde, my deal'," she 
added, "to get alon~ with people than some 
of your ministerlUJ brethren." . 

•• You are to be purdoned a little wifely 
admiration for your husband," \vas the re
spon~e, ,. but I think the. gl'eat bulk of the 
credit should be put with the people. Our 
peoplc arc .so generous and cunsidera:te and 
helpful, that anyone not a clod must do his 
very best for them. Uhurches vat·y in char· 
acter as much as indivi~ nals, and tbe can· 
grcg.:tion has a larger part than some of them 
suspect, or at allY rate are willlug to real· 
ize, in m<1king 01' mal'l'ing a minister's suc-

"What do Y0U thillk is the ln,test word cess. 
fol' gt'ti illg I'itl of a mini.-ter ?" the dominic "I thank the Lord tllat the lines lHLve 
asketl hi'; wife, as they sat for a qniet ch~t fallen to me in pleasant places; butl am SOl'· 
in Lhe stully at the cluse of the day. I:*fo1' pOOl' Bonus. 'Assisted to abdicatet' 

•. I am ~llI'e I dou't know," responded the l1umph!" 
wife. •. Ti,e th.i~lg is bad enough. iii itsplfj The domestic conference was over.-Oltris-
it brings slIch" ntter misery into a minister's -tian Weekly. 
homt'. I hope no word or phrase wIll make ------... ----~ 
it allY <,asier to accol1lplillh." AUN/ll CYNTlIIA.· 

,. ,rell, I have been with the committee 
to look into the troubles in the X-- Street 
Church-" -... 

.. Are they at it' again ?" intcl·jectetl the 
wife. "Why, Mr. BllIIU$ has not been with 
them milch over 11 year, has he ?" 

"Nu; a~out fiftl'en months, I believe. 
But, ILd r was saying. we were examining 
in to nmtters, Ilntl fou nd them i 11 IL pretty 
bad way: It is almost entirely, as it seemE> 
to me, the fault of, the c:~urch, 01' rathrr, of 
two UI' lhrl'e son{ewhat prominent people in 
the chUl'ch. 1 was talking with olle of 
tl!em in the rrcl'SS, Ill1d he was u~cl:timing 
WI tit cOIl!'iueritble vl'lwlIlence agai Ilst MI' 
BUllilS lIlId wou,nd It p by sayi IlJr, • 1 and Mr. 
Jack '-ILnothl'r uf tho di~l\ffcctcg ones
'were Ilot, going to have things go 011 thi~ 
way lilly longCl', 'so we made up otlr minds 
that we woulll ussist MI'. B.lI1t1s to abdicate.' 
'l'ht'v have succt'ecled, too, for Bonus. will 
not Etay now. The. poor fellow is a gootl 
deal cut up by this business. lIe has I)een 
thcl'e so short a time that he had not much 
nwre than g'1)e fairly at work, witl] his plans 
laid for the !utllre. 'These very men that 
arc now agaill!lt him were U1'gent to lu\ve 
him eUIllC. lie left a country chai'ge where 
he had been comfortable to come l1£'1'e, un,d' 
now matters h!\'~o shaped so that he thinks 
he must leave without waiting for a call 
elsewhere. " 

" What is it that, these people don't like? 
Have tlll'y any charges to nluk~ ?" asked the 
mir: i~tel",; wife. 

" No, they have no charges. This very 
Mr. Ul'heigh whu has 'assisted him toahrli· 
'catc,' Hait!, '1 have nothing agaiu.;t MI'. Bu· 
Dns; or.ly he is not what we expemed. He 
don't fill the bilL' The fact is, as, it seems 
to me, tlwy were expecting too much. !Ill' 
BOllu~, if IIOt a rema:'k:lble preacher, has 
gOOll aV<'fIlge talent, alld is a very faithful 
Rnd SYIll par,hetic p,,~tOl'. Btl t X-- Strect 
is on the edge of the citr, and the lJeigh· 
bOl'hoot! has not had t.he growt h which was 

. looked for. 'l'here hus been some building 
out there but it lws not been by the claEsof 
people that can he de])('nded 1111 to su pport 
our churches. Some uf tlle X-- Street 
mell hare cxpected Bouus to overcome all 
th.:Lt. They wanted him to fill both pulpIt 
and pews. I don't think they have done 
anything to secure a congregation." .' 

.. 18 thcI'e I~ majority of the people against 
him ?" "sked the lady. .. Of cour::le if there 
is, it. lB beUer that he should leave." 

,. Oh, no,' wus the answcr; "I think the 
great majority of the pr.ople are decidedly 
.,"erse to his going." , 

"Well, why then don't his friends keep 
him ?" lj neriod tee' wife. ..' 

"Because they a:'e like other church 
friends unuer Similar circum~tanceBj they 
are ready to sllcritice almost everyt~,ng for 
the sake of peace. ,And then even a small 
minol·it..,., like the one in the present Cllse, 
can make a minister very uncoDlfurtaule. 
TboRe two X-- ~tJ'eet; mt'n ha,,'e not hesi· 
tated tu use their power~ If Bom~8 was not 
8S sensitive as he is, he might liave fought 
it ont. But 'he is not ~ fighter, .and 80 hi. is 
aacrificed. I wish they lYuuld get ,lor. tbeir 
next pastor a',mall who. could play the pope, 
and wbo would uring'them under whole 
Bome subjl'ction." . .'" . ' .. 

"Yes," was the response, "hbonld think 
they needed some d!scipline. They ~re fre
'111elltly' challgiflg th-eir pa9tor~, and it. would 

,Iecm that the fRUlt cannot ull be WIth the 
ministers .. How' molDY pastors haTe they 
'bud siu('e we ha.ve li.llown anything about 
·tbe ch urch 1''' , 

,. Let me Ree;" said the minister. " We 
have been hero ten years. Mr. Young was 
pastor wheta we came. He \vasjustfrom the 
8emim:.ry, and they wan.ted a young man. 
Bti t they gut trretl of him very soon; snid hc 
did not grow as they bad a right to expect, 
and they 'assisted him to abd icate.' He is 
doillg very well n()w in a country charge, 
though he coulll not secure a settlement for 
Borne, tilDe. Then they called MI'. Phlock. 
lIe ",8S something of a sensation,l1liRt, und 
fur a ,1\ hile they thought he "as doing won

_ del'S. ' But lie -SOUII Balled and they agrced to 
8eparai:e~, Thon Mr. Whyte came to them, 

;;and found the clnil'ch pretty _well run down. 
ne wa~ very fliithflll and laborious. and re

manR~ed to get ulong with them for 
'fhen came up the promise of 

J'cOl~-Clmu,e.boolD, and Mr. Upheigh_thought 

I look back through the sunshine and 
shaq,ow of many ycars, and in one of the 
pleasant works of memory, I see the sweet 
t;UDny fllC<' of a Christian woman who has 
rostrt.! in her grave through many a brigh t 
summer and dark cold wluter, I carrv still 
in momory the luving patien t expressIon of 
her face, the eamest and tender look ill 
which the spirit seemed to shine o'ut all'l 
,thus reveal the holy inncr life. 

'l'his was Aunt Oynthia, and one of the 
most devoted lIud c6ul:iccratcd Christian of 
anyone 1 ever knew. a woman whose daily 
life was· full of sW~'etness, and surrounded 
with a halo of divine grace. 

I::lhe was always thus, ~s far back as I can 
j'cmembel', and I-used tq think that Aunt 
Uyutbia was born guod., and that sin and 
temptatiun nevel' dured to molest hal'. But 
now 1 know that it was grace alone that so glo 
rifled her' life and mm.le it frag\'ant with .love 
and sweetncss. Now I know that there is no 
life untouc2ed by temptatiun, no charmed 
existence crowned with holy Uhristian gr~ees 
uuly as it is made thus by the love of 0hl'lst. 

Aud.tbis consocra.ted wuman was a constallt. 
sufferer frpm Ij. weary wustiu:; disease, one tlJat 
clung to her through Illl' entire life grasp
ing fvery quiveril.lg fiber of bel' being with 
Its iron fingers. Through the long years it 
tortured her like an unfeeling tyrant, und 
yet ·she conquered by gmce alone. 

The holy power of religion so, permeated 
through her entire being thu.t she trium phNl 
III the hour8 of mortal agony. No fretful, 
com plailling w0rds ever l;ame from her lips. 
Only praise and tlianksgi viug to God dwelt 
upon her tongue,. and yet she suffered in the 
scathing tires of pain long and severe. 

1 rell1ember the deathued scene when her 
h!~ppy spi'rit leic the tortured body. I Bh,~il 
lIeVel' forget it. It Will be fresh in my 
memory ~IJrever. It was the scelle of holy 
triullllJh; if death was .ever robbed of its 
pOIVt!r iL was ,when she died. The cold 
Hwollen hands and arms that had been uselcss 
8U 101lg, were lifted ~s easily as the bird lifts 
Its ligl~G.willgs.i? the sweet :Summer morning, 
the spIrIt agam shone O:1t of the dim eyes, 
amI the buruing words of pl'Uise and triumph 
wUl'e heard upon the air of the night. She 
talkfJd 111 ~uch rapture of Jesus and the boly 
angels that. we almost. could see them too. 
In the deep hush of night. just as the mol'll 
IIIg star began to shed its light, her spiri t left 
the land of .. S0rrow alld 'weeping," to shine 
WIth Gud's redeemed forever alld e'er. 

. . For a score of years Aunt Oynthia has 
rested in a. rura.l country grave-yul'd among 
loving fnends and kindred. Nothing but 11 

pI am marble slab marks the place whet' she 
rests. But in human hearts there is a bean· 
tiful 'monument erected to her memory. 
She may be unknown to the great rU8hing 
world beyond the limits of her home hfe, 
aud circle of loving friends. But she is re
membered by them, und they have been lifted 
up to a higber frame of Christian living by 
the rememberance of her life. If there were 
no evidence in this world of ~ blessed im
mortality-of a glol'iou& life beyond -this-if 
th.e Bible were dumb in regard to the holy 
existellce of a world of light, if there were 
no inward eloquent voices forever speaking 
of God and immllrtulity, I should believe in 

_them all by the life and death of this sainted 
women. No human being could ever 
become an infidel atter seeing one Christian 
die in the huly faith of God. 

For a score of years Aunt Cynthia ha~ 
beeu learning the sweet wondrous secret of 
Eterlllty. ,1 believe that she is among the' 
very highest of God's elect in licaven, that 
shu stauds w.ith the great ones ncar the 
thrune. I bclIeve tha.t there is no arandel' 
holier spirit in all the City of I,ight. °SlIl'ely 
the end of the Chri8till.Il is peace and eternal 
joy.-BaptilSt Weekhj. -.-

LESS GILDING UD MORE UARVING. 
" 

LI)~d AI!anley had b.een dining on one 
occasIOn With· MI'. GrevIlle, whose dining 
room had been newly- and splelldidly deco. 
m~eu.. ~he meal was however a very meager 
and mdlff~rent o~le. Some of the guests 
were fiattE:l'lIlg theIr host upon his muO'nili. 
cence, taste allJ hospital ity. " I:) 

"For my own' pal·t, " interposed Alvan
ley, " I would rathel' hafe seen le~s glllling 
~nd ~o~~ curving. " . 

The like preference has a ri~en in our miLd -able part of ·/1'11 ilfConle of one l1er8l111 fo], OIHJ 

when heariug 01' reading rhetorical di~coul'8- dilY. And if it be also cOlIl!lIlcrl·tl that u 
SOil with little or no gospel in them. Fine :vcry largo J11ajIJrity of Lho \wllple ]'t'eelve It'se. 
bones. but whero shall we look. for the ·thall the uvemge, the Pl'ol'ol'titiil' which'oHe' 
marrow ~ and fatness? Grand. expression~, CE:nt hears to the daily illcome is illcl;eased; 
but what do they express? -. Now this very impresHive les.slln may be at. 

A sermon should be like a' meal; it should once fOl'gottl'n in the astonisiJlIlollJ wjt.h 
in every instance feed tIle soul with heav· whICh Ollf! hears that tho total yt'arly prodilC
enly meat. Mere- words, however well ar-.' tion or the coulltry, which makes tIle gJ'Oss 
ranged, can never do this; there must be anllual illcome of all the people. is tCIl thou· 
sound ex position and solid doctrine, or the st~lld .mill iOIl dollars. The m IIJd love/! to dwell. 
hungry' will loo~ up despa:rngly. and de- 011 gr('at thi IIgs mther than on ]] I tie ones, ~lld 
part sorrowing. 'l'ne gilder way be very the pruportion (If olle C('lIt to this vust SUIII 

well dismissed. His ~rt destroys its own seems so iufinitl'ly ~malt that the irllpul'tlllice 
ends when the gilt. is overdone; what we of the 11el11lY dimilli~hl'B prouigiollsly. Thl'fl·. _ __ 
want is the carver, and a noble joint before are no trifles in this lifc. Trade is calTit·d New York Medical "'ol1e"e andH 'tal ~ --
him into which h,~ may cut without fear. on upon cxtremeJy lIarrow mlu·gins.. .A qt.'r- . I.r l. OSDI jOrWOme~ 
l!'1owers, if you please, but fruit also. tain city of thjs CUl1lltI'Y 10bt the almost ('x. No~ 213 We .. ' 5·HIt Street, New t'urk. ell • 
Gilding in its place, lmt ten times us much clusive trade in n gl'ea~ article of fOl'cigiJ .The regular ~in'er 8cs~i()u (twentY-second/ 0\ 

carving, or we pray thee, have us excused. production, llnd cUllsNjncn tly a lUl'ge p'urt ~'!u~y°n:-meuce ()ck 'IDol~lcr Ill, 188., !Iud couli~~ 
G. H. S ~ f .' f I. h f e . our We,~. 1\1 y C IUIC:! will b,' 11 It!· .. -. • purgeon. 0 ltS ol'OIgn COIll merce, ueeause testate u . ·Collt'ge. und the 1[0 piLulllud 3tllperu . C I~ l"e 

. DUTY. 
W hibh that ci ty formed It. p 'rt 1m posed, ·w hilt give 8-pt!cmlllu VIlUla!,'e~ for praCliCl(l ~7J~~})lnIQ& 
seemed an exeeedilluly li"ht tax upon allc; pa.~~ed by &oy QtiJer !!Choo\.· 1M Id'!i'io~ ~,:~8ur, 

.. tion ,,!Lles. A djffl'I~'lICC (;f one sixteenth of dllll,) cliuic<IILtbe.UI'H n~A.~ld.W ~1o~1'l'rA.La~~ 
Th ' d h' h h b d' I . ~ 1 "1 .the WAHD t; l:,LAND llOlHEPATIlLI' H ere IS no wor w IC as een more a cent a pOun 111 t lC price 01 COttOIl {eCll es PITA!. (1V~1lkly) are open for aU Hlull. ' ~~, 

abused thau this. It means due, or deIJt. whether a factory sh.dI make n loss 01' It furlller p tr if'ulars an I ci,rclll \r. addre\~. Clta. ~or 
The word is only cused twice in the New profit. On s~mHt uf OUl' g!'('ut milrmuls t~le' Mrl!l. M,\.RY A. •.. B,RINKltUN, M. D" See! 
Testament,ollce in speaking of ,the servant ?ost, of movlllg one tO,1l of fre'ght one rItie 219 West 211d Stleet. Ncw York Cil 1, 
or slave who is supported frum his master's IS figured dOWll to the on~. hundredth lmrt.· . J. 
tabl~, after laboring all duy in the field of a cent.' , . . rrHE SABBATH ME~lURIAL-lhc 0.;;;;-
comes t2, the home and senes the master Examples of this sort might be given Etlrop~un ~evllnlh day Uapl1~tS-is dev~lel' 
before eating his own meal, (Luke 1-7: 10). tl t d 'l'h 11 t I I '1 Sautmtll LIII;!flLturll.liDd Hcform UtlJlielll Arr.iJlIJollO 

• WI lUU en. eya eac I t Ie same esson: /{~ anu)~xp(Jsiuol1.Eva?!teJiCl11 Work'llndUllflSLi&~ 
plainly his duty. AgaIn III speaking of the Be careflll about little things. 'Pake care hfe. 1 rice, qU1Lrterly 00 cents perannu[J} I; b 
churches in Greece who had made a contri· of the pence. Uboose your wurds, !Lnd utt!'1' scriptinns rectlivt·d in stamps-or mooeyortler' p~ 
bution fOI' the poor saints at Jerusalem, no idle 01' tholightless ones. Govern each ottice Orders shoulu Ue made pilYKlJlel\lla~' Lemall 
they had received spiritual gifts and relieved act bv cOl1sCiclJce. . Commit no little sins, St .. Wllilccllupcl. London. E .• "nct to the ru'ldressof 
temporal good which was' only their dutv. and You will commie no great ones.-routh's William Mead Joncs, 15, Mill Yard, LeIll&llS\. 
Tl h · J,J London, E. J 

Ie world hears t e pulpIt urging this word Companion. . 
upon beiievcrs as though there were merit :::::::======~========= 
in doing duty or paying deMs •. 'rhe world THE.SABBATH R~lm~H 
ling who pays his debts in business, who 
freely supports his own family, who con- LIST OF LU\JAL AGENTS 
tributes to the I:mpport of the church, feels 
that he has cancelled all obligation. He 
has paid his debt to society, and therefore 
merits sall'utiolL us well as the Chritltian, 
who may be remiss in one or all of the~e 
particllllll's. , 

The UIJI'istian owes a debt infinitely. above 
allY and all of them. He has been slLved by 
the sacrifice of Christ. It is a matter of 
debt that hc make personal sacrifice to save 
others. This dady sUOl'dicc is not a work of 
merit, it is a debt. ,·It is a reasonahlc ser· 
vice," Paul says. He can only count him
self R:1 unprofitable senan t \ when he has 
doue his utmost to savc others. Is it any 
wonder the Chul'ches of Conneticut languish 
when Chl'istians fcel so little responsibility 
for the salvation of others? 

On whom does the responsibility rest for 
the conversion of the world? '1'he Spirit 
suys "Come." 'l'he Holy Spirit moving on 
the heart of the sinner produ~es a thit'st for 
the water vf life. ~is presence, like the 
sunshine and the dew is everywhere.. But 
there is no harvest without the husband
ma.n. So. the bdde of Ohrist, the Uhurch, 
should take up the cry, "Come." 

The church may ,be represented by its 
millistCl', or otber officers. But sometimes, 
somchow, the church mUBt stand with open 
door, bidding the weary o1Jildren of men to 
come to .Christ nnd find rest to tneir .souls. 
But as the church ismade up of bdividuals, 
the ca!l is from individual Uhristians to in
dividuals not Christians.- ,. Let him that 
heareth say 'Come.'" A word in private 
when corning with the power of the Holy 
Spi!'it is often a more effcctual call than all 
thc sermons or prayer· meeting exho!·tations, 
Ot· chnrch ordinances. W hen the church in 
'.J erusalem was scattered abroad, they (men 
and women) "went everywhere preaching 
the Word." Let us also scatter ourselves 
through the community in- which we live, 
proachlng Christ, and the world will be 
brought to Christ in a generatiC'n. The 
massing of people together in large church' 
es 'is apt to protlrtce Laodoceans who say, 
H We a.re rich und. have need of nothing." . 

Practically this Law of Christ applies to 
the family. Andrew sought out Peter and 
told him, ;( we haVe found the Christ." It 
applies to the Sabbath School, the teacher 
should not rest until every soul is brought 
to Christ .. We cannot train our children to 
the cross, we mnst bring them first to Uhrist, 
and then train them in Uhrist. That teach
er will f~il woo tries to nour in Spiritual 
tmth where the Holy Spirit has not; gone 
before. We are not more powerful than 
God. When God is shut out truth will not 
ttlke root and ~row. Let .us all feel our re
sponsibility in this matter. ~f we enter up
on the discbarge of our duty with a sense of 
01;11' inde~teane8s to Ohrist, duty wi!l soon 
become privilege, and all labor for him will 
be sweet. 8. 8. Record. ... -
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DAI~VFA:RM 

IN A.LFRED FOR SALE. 

In tbe settlement of the estate of Amo! Burdick. 
dccelLf,cd. it becomes necessary to clispuS(l or & dairy 
farm situated at the hell,l o~ Elm VaHey. about four 
miltJ8 southwest of Alfred Ctlnlre, N. Y ...... Thia 
farm conta.ina 

280 ACRES,\ 
, 

And will he sold rntiTt', or divided to suit pnJ'Cha&. 
era. It will be sold witb 01' without slock, aud 011 
callY terms. POfl8Cl!sion liven llllrch 1, 1'*l5. 

For further particulars lllq uirc of • 
WM. C BURDICK, 

Alfred 'Centre, N. Y. 
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. F SULPHURiC ACID FHO)[ 
MANUFACTURE 0 . D' 

PYRITES IN Am:RICA.-G. LUl'go III /I~' 
l~'s Poll/tech Jo2t1"1!al mon tions t~lllL a -

fh IJO"h pyrites mostly "ontain arsenIC, tile 
su~phllr Mines Company of VirginiulIlld .Lhe 

~ille8 of the Daris Oompany, yielt~ a pyrlt~'~ 
which is perfectly froo from arwnlC, so th,t 

the manufacture of PYI'itos aciJ, as comp:1l"l d 
• I 1 'u must he marc 1'Cllllll1el' With su r jur aCl , . 

alive in America thlLn ill Elir0]lt'. Acofll d
ing to Voelclier, pyrites from t~lC Sulphur 

Mines Company~ has the followllIg COlli po-

sition. 0 
SllJphnr 48. 02 per cent, Iron 42. 1 P~I' 

cent. oxide of Iron 1. 03 pel' cen t, sui ph urIC 

cid 0.44 Silica 760 pel' cent. . ALBION ACADEMY, 
8 The' author is of the opinion that With' ALllION,. WIS. 

;,tbe largQ quantities of pYl'Ites found in Am~I'-: TlVO aOUR,' ES: .lfOliERN ANn CLA'SSIGAL. 
'rica, anditbe fact that a numuer .. fcompal~ll's Equ~ivllcges fo~auieB allll Gentlemen. 

"\tave bee~1 formed with the Objl'Ct of .w('rkll~g Expenees $100 to $12ii per year. 

the pnites mines, the price of pyrites aCId' CUElWAlt Fan 1884-5: 
. 'U h;V6 to snffer considerahle reductlUJI. Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 
WI Weduesday, Nov. 2B,h. 

- - • ,! Winter Ttrm be!!:ins Weduesday, Dce. 10th; ends 
GERHARDT, Diedert, Soltma.n, and othOl' Werlnesuay, ~Ial'(·h 18th. 

distillguishcd authorities: at tho la.te con, SpriUI!' Term heglll< Weclutlsduy. March 25th; ends 
gress to ('om>ider tne snhJPct, \H'ld 111 Si~lz Wedne,rlay .June 241h. 
bur!!'. nnallimously dec.lut'ed that the so called For particnlars, acidress 
infant foods manufactured. from whunt, F. E. WII.I.IAMS, Principal. 
barley, ,!tc., etc., are all drll,t~rion::l, all:l ·.PAT L:~Nr-w"'~ 
ahould be discouraged by medlCul pruett· .Jr'__ ..a. ~ 
tiollers ererywhere. obtamed, and alllHlsineRS in Ihc U. S. Palent Office. 

• - ., or in the Courts IIttend!''' 10 for ~[/l(ICmIC f,'cs. We 
;' B' B " k .1 of ork con- are opposite the U. ~. I'lIllml Ollice. ",~goL~",1 in pat 

COHK RICKS.- 110 sma e c . i ent bll8taess exellJ~ively, lind ('1111 ohlllill patents 1D 
'tute one of the new German llJOrnstl'll'8. less time than Lhost. remlltl' fro III Washlllgion. When 

usnal size is ten by fonr and three- mndel or drawing is IIt'lII we "dvise liS lopateolllllil 
11"l""·'.II~ and two anu ll. half incht's. Tlll'yan' ity free of churgc: and we make 110 cl.lllrge ullJeij

. d f 'om -mall corks refuse alld" we obtain patent. We refer, Ill'rl', to the Post I111\!!-
pare I ~, , b ',.1 f . t.cr, Ihe Supt. 0: Ihe l\[om'v Order DIV., aoci to of 

,.nnmcllt, al~d, have not ollly een lI~lU u~ lIeialsof the U. S. Paleill Olllce. ~()r ei,rl'lIlnr, 
II buIldlllg purposes, 011 account (h allvi('e. terms, an(1 rcferen~e to IIctllul ehenls In y lur 
lightness a.ntl isolatillg propcJ'ties,. hut own State. or coulIly, I\(lt!rc~s.-O A, S~~)\V &,00. 

are also employed as a coveri!lg fur uUllers, Oppo~ite PII.!'Il! IltfJp". W"1.:'!I111""on. [) ( . 
in preventing the radiation of heat. 

• _ 5DL 

THE PLANET NEPTUNE, it will he rl'mern
bered was discorereu ill a remarkable l1Iall

ncr. its place in the heavens Jravi ng' ", en 
'mathematical! V detel m i neu uefore tire 'plan
et it.-elf II a5 found. After long il1\'O~tiga : 

Mon~. Camille FlallImarioll, the ('nJiu-! . , 
ent French astrollOmel', has hecome COil \'111-, 

ced of the existence of yet ulloLht'r pIa et,: 
its OI'uit being outside that of r\(']ltllll£'./ 
Hc predicts that it will be fillallydi:::col'crud, 
but not for some years to come, and that itl 
will appear as a star of the LweI fth magn i-I 
turle-fluite large enongh to lic S(,~ll amI) 
followeu by many tulescopes noW' III Ulle, 

--- I A"'" RAINSTomr dF STONES.-" The Kal-
amazoo pli(;h.) TeYf!J/,"ap/t i~ authority fo(' 
the statement that 011 Monday !lIght of last 
week a ra'llstorm of stones comme"ced in 

Any Persen can Play WHhc~t a Teacber. 
$ LJl 0 'llJ;j~~, 

JnveEtt-d 11'\ 
S0'P9r'illnsfnut:.u::on. (;t1hfliJ 

io the PlrtDO and Ore:m, will enuble YO!l tl') play 20 flllliliinl' 
airs -OTt either ulatrument a!,. "uro. 'l (llJ • eqlllre :lO pi c
viaua knowle'~ge (.( mUflto wbatever It will teach ,ou 
mvre music in ~!lC d~ythnn ;rOucft'llearnfrom 0. t{'QCh~l' 
in a mllntb~ bt.:Jld fur :;t. It wl!l not diaapI10lnt yo a, 
Ev€'ry h(.lu~ la.ving a, "!::'.Ii.) '11' (Jrtcan slwuIu )'u.ve II 
GUmn. Alndl1'n'ite~:" • (, ..... t .\!·d~:lasbr011l'ht :nuch 
!w.ppiness1omy1amtly~ 1'1- ,- ll\l!sr.jsic.1sthcbest 
IJurf'ha"8 he tovcr made, ~)lJ ~n .d.erivo lilllch hilt>-
p~ne"A from jt u 'I h;J GuiG,,-,~< ~ • Jld III hand."l.Jrne folfO 
~Tfo: \vith 00 oiecf'-B o[ T'lllf;U!1;.l·!. t ~ .0 f:lr ,'·):t.OO. Ju~t ~hmk 
of it-you wculd p!lY lUI ro t!11'.1l t.hat SDIC>llr.tfol' ~ pm:zlQ 
)t-~Imn. The t) ... t comp16to ,\ ~\L ';)e ma.1!eu fre\?; on le~dpt 
of pnce. 

JfEA.R'tE & co, Pah"nl. 179 nlo .. \hm, .. N. Y. 
J...r.j }J':roon. 8~'nding 5"'350 r,H' nH) flL1b;:,;cl'iptiO!l~ SO 

1{enrnc'", '..onrog ~ol1..s' lV'e('ld:., will rCCPIVO a set of ~f·pe. ~ 
r.Jrudo ~d ~ l.:I~~CCl:l eo: D.lUbit: fr ~e. Mention th13 Paper 

MAsm~ ANn tiAMllft 
Oastlet(}11 township. Barry COllnty. aml (,Oll- E,,~,iblte(\'lt ALL 1\0" illl'lf)l'I:LlII WOf1LI?'S I~: 
t· .1 t . t ",1 . t F···I· TI ·DU~TI{[.\L /'I)\II'ETITIVE EXl!InlrI()N~ 
lllueu a 11l el\,t s np 0 ~\l ,~y l? 'FOR SEV~;NTEE:>l' YE,\H~. l\["'Otl & llurnlill 
~an to fall Ol~ tbe farm of Syhl'ster O.~- 'Organq howe. "flcr InO-t rig" I'Xamillul'lln< lIIlll 

borne, llnd 80 thickly that men engaged In bornp'lri-oll". \)('on .\ L IV.\ y:-; jo'() UN j) BE",T, find 
•. bu~kinO' corn npon O~borne's place were ~WAItDIl:D IlJGIH:l'1"II"XOIi~; 110' (v' 11 in "lll'slIch 

compelled to suspend work. Charles 08- important com ORGANS 1"''''''''11 ha~ an~' 
I. "t L I ~ tl f II' piller Americlln _ Oru:ltlt heell foullt! 
l.o,rn.e was III "y se.vem 0,.. Ie 11 .I,ng equal to them O~E IIONDll~.D ~,\,YI.I>l:! .• vl.'1).ed to 
IDlssJlrs, but not serIOusly lllJUl'cd. J he all uses, from the ~m"llc~' 'size. yet Iw\ ing Ihl' 
people are greatly excited, anu many ha,e chamcteriQtie Ma"on &, 1I,1Inhll t'xec1h'n('c, III :f:~2 
visiteu the spot and witLessed tlHl phenom- to the best inslrlllllf'nl which it is p/ls~ihle til Coli 

etlon The stones al'e uf udal k volcanic from reeds nt $900 or Tn: re. 11It1~lra.lcd cat 
• . '. 46 pp. 4111. find pnc.J h~IS, free . nutu~e, am] are not SIII<1 to fall With .gl·e<L; & lIulllhI (l'fIlpany manuf'lclnrt' 

velOCIty, They u-re undoubtedly aerolite:!. ' PIAN FORTES, uudinl!' to 111\ the 
• _. r'lVl'mcntsPIAN 8 wllil'll hav(' 

found val· _ lIlI' I" ill such 
" DURING tho PIlSt summer a geologist of one of p\,l:lIhar !,TIIC ic,1l vallie tendinu 
Iceland, Mr. Thoroddsen, has syst,·m<Ltic- purity alit! re1ifll'm"fll in qllllltty (If Inm' 
',ally (>xplorcd a consirleral!le portion of that dllrllhil,ty, e<l'tciHlly llimifli'hcd liahility til gl'l 
country under a commis~l!ln from the gov- of tuue. Prollouncl't1lhe grca I'st illlprovcm"nt 

. I ) k' in IIpright piluloH far half a cI·lItllr.I'. Thl' 
ment. In the penl/lsu a of hey ·.Janes & llA~ILlN Co Ill< due thcm'cl\'f'~ tim 

and its upland connections 110 dctel'mirlt'rl pillnoo! Ih .. ir 11l:l1.c Hindi illlhir Ile Ih>\t VEHY 
the existence and site of no l\!ss than 30 -E~T EX ELLENCE which has alw~~~ 
Volcanoes and at. least 700 C1'ater~. althongh Iheir OI'!,(IIIl>l. ::knd for (')f(:ulal' wllh 

ustrallons, full IIt'scrLplllln and l'Xl'llll>lIion. 
up to the time of his visit it WIlS only StlP & HA.~lLIN OHG.\N AND PIANO CO. 
pOEed that there were 2 \"01call0es III th('se _c" <'.'. wh ieh had been active wi thin h istol'ic 154 Tremon. St.; (Jhicngo, I4!l W UbUbh nve 

mrs. In other localities '1"01C1Ill008 of eol- New Yorl" 46 Eust 141h ~t. (Lui" .. 5nu",,·.) 

3~l&1 size are found, in adtlitiol1 to many 
'lot springs. Bolfataras 11IIU boiling day pit ... 
Mr. Thol'o(hlsoll believes thi~ punins Ia to 
be one or the most thoroughly burut spots 
on the faco of tho globf'. __ a 

TESTING bhLK.~lt is Raid that good 
-plaster of Paris made intoa ~ti:lf past!' with 
milk of ~pccific g\"U\'ity 1.030 at 15 C" 
l< Bets" in about ten homs, When the milk 
!)Ontains 25 per ccnt. 'of water, t~e . Illa.sic!' 
!jets ill two hours; w!th 50 pel' Cl'l\t. ill alwut 
an hour aud a half; with 7.,,5 II( r CI'lIt.)n 

~t forty minutes. Milk ~kimllleu aft!, .. 
I"LU,UUII' II! tlventy-four hours set!!, under the 

ve condi ions, in ulJou t foUl" houI's; 
n adllitel'ute,l with 50 per cent. of watt'}", 

abont. an hoUt,; Illld with 75 pur cent. in 
t tlml,. minutes, This proccl:is is ill

"""w" I by high German ll11thol'ity, but it reo 
to fix by experimellt the limits of ita 

Let it be forever remembered that, the 

Chlic~go & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

i~ the best anll Rhortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council B1l1ff~ (Omuha). and that it is prefe1""ed 
by all well posted travelers when pIIssing to or from 

CALIFORNIA. and COLORADO. 
It al~o operates the best route and the short line be 

:, ' tween 

Cbica[o and 8t Panl and MinneaDoIis. 
Mil wankee La Vrllsse, Spurt II. Madi~ol1, }I'lIrt How. 
aro (Green nllyl. W\q., WlIlona. Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rnplds, Des Moneis, Webster City, 
A 1U;"uII, Clinton. Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rnekford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta. 
lions on its lines. 

Among II few of the nllmerous points of s~lperiority 
eninyell hv the patrons of thiS road, are Its DA 1" 
COACHES which are the finest tlat humnn art 
alltl mgl'nuity eRn create; its PALATIAL 
I'I.EEPING CARS, which are models of com
fort 8nl\ ell·gance; ils PALACE DRAlVING 
ROOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widl!ly eelehratl!d 

NORTII·\vESTERN DINING CARS, 
the like of which are not rnn by any other road any· 
wl1l're. In shorl. it i~ a..~qerterl thnt IT IS TilE 
REST EqUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
WORL~ . 

All lIoints of Interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chiell,!,"O. bU811le!!ll centers, Summer resorts and 
noteo hUllting Hnrl fishing ground.! ate accessible by 
the various hrauches of thiK rlllui. . 

II owns and quntrnls over 5.000 miles of road and 
has over fOllr Ilunclre(\ pa.qsenger condlletors con
stuntly cHring for its millions of patrons 

A"k \"'flr lickel agent for ,"ckels. via. this route. 
AXI) 'TAKE NONE OTIIER. All leading 
lipket H,lrI'IIIS sell them. It cnsts no more to lravel 
on this route, Ihllt givl's fil'llt-elass accommodations, 
thnn it Om's to go by tbe (loorlv eqllirpPtI rOllds. 

For mnps, du'cTlptiveeirelllllrs an<l8ummer resort 
pnp. N or otlll'r IIlformation not obtainable at your 
loelll Iwk"t office. wrile to I he 

B:NERAl PASSENGER AGENT, O. " H.·W. R" , 

No. 92 

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U, S, GOV'! 
TO CARRY THE :FAST lUlL 

GOING "W'EST. 
ONLY LINE RURRING TWO THROUGH 

TRAIRS DAILY FBO. 

CHICAGO~ PEORIA & ~T. LOUIS, 
ThroUgb tbe Heart or tlIB ()ontlnent by 'JVa7 

of .l:'acllic .JIIIICUOD or OmlJla to 

DENVER, 
or VI .. K"D!lM C\,y ... d A,cbl80D 10 DenTer. coo
noolhu: III U"lon IJl>pot< at .Kauau City. AlcbIeoa, 
Omv.ba and Denver WIth tbro~lfb trains tor 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
IUld ail pointe In the Far Weec. bhorteet LlIItI &0 

K'l.NSA8 CITY, 
ADd all POIUI8 ID L1ie SOutli-WPllc. 

TOURISTS AND HE~LTH.SEI!KERS 
t!hould 1I0t ror,et the ract tl at .Ronnd Trip tlck~IB a~ 
ret1u d ratee C8J be purcna. •• d via Ibla GreBr; 
Tbro"lllo LI ....... _lO Ill' ,be H, 8ltb 8~d Ple&8l1re 
lleIlorta o( tbe weet and !:loUIn Wee~, IOClUIllIlC 
tbe .I1 .. Ulltailll! uf CUJ.OItADU, tlIb vaulq at tbs 
YOMmite the 

, CITY OF MEXICQ, 
and a\l polnta In tile .MexlC8n ReilubUc. 

HOME~SEIZKERa 
8bould also remem"'r ,oat thIs line le~ds dll't'Ct to 
tbtt hE'Mrt of 1 hp (luv ... runteut alld Ral road Lauds hI; 
N~t)lIIr'ka., KWllU&::I, 'l'exa ... COlorMtJo tIoud \\'aaJ.dJlK
&1m 'J'urILory. 

I, 18 kuow" ,,~ the great THROUGH (,AR LINK 
at Amerh'u" aud Ii ul1lv~rs .. Uy &dwittoo "0 be tbO 
Finest EqUIPf"d Railroad ill tbe World for 

nl cl:l"'~11 of Travel. 
Throoll'il Tickets v,_ • hi. 11m. for Bale at all RalI

mad Coupou l',cket UW""" lu tho! UlIIt.ed t!tatee IUId 
Callada. 
'I'. J. I'OTTh:B, 

Vice .1:', ..... alld Oen. ManBlll!!'. 
PI!:RCEV.L LOWELL. 

Uen. PIlS •• Ag'l Cblcaeo. 
.JNO. Q. A. BEAN. Ue I. Eastern Ag'I, 

.,17 iirojL(J,way. NeW York, &ail 
3U6 W""blnllWU 1:11.. &obton. 

N A'l"111IE'II GoD AND HIS MInrORl'AL. A 8erIe. of 
Four BermODa on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, late missionary at 84IlDghaf 
t'hina, 8IlbseQuently engaged in Sabbath RefOlD 
labors in Scoiland. Hipp. Paper. 15 CeIlt.. 

THE SASBAm Alm TUB 8mmAY. By ReT. A.; H 
Lewis, A. lL . Part Firat, Arguments. Part Bee> 
ond, HiBtol'1. l6mo. 968 pp. Fine Cloth. '1 25, 
This volume 11 an earnest and able presentation of 

the Sabbath question:, argumentatively and historical. 
ly, and should be in the handa of every one dealrlng 
light on the subject; 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY TJm P1mUIIAL 01' GILnIr 
LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE aABBATH. By 
Rev. Thos. n. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-d&y 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 ccnt.. Paper, 10 
cents. 

ThiJ i8 In mll1Y respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author WIIS educated In the ob
servance of Sunday, and wufoueveral years a high 
Iy esteemed mii:Jist« in the Baptist denominauoD. 
The book 11 a careful review of the argumenta in 
favor of Sunday, and especiallyof the work of Jams 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu 
lated among the clergymen of .America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly lifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday. with grtl!&t candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like !Ir. 

. Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

A'DEFENR OP THE SABBAT1I, In reply to Ward on 
tbe Fourth Oommandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Hevised. 168 pp. 25 cents . 

This work was first published ill London in 1724-
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar. 
gument at that time. 

VINDICATIOK OF TUB TRUE SABBATH, In 2 parts. 
Part Firstl Narrative of Recent Events. PartSec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. 'Morton, late !fil;sionary of the Be 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This work is one of decided value, 1I0t only as reo 
gards the argumeot adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness whIch character . 
ized the tria! and excommunication of Mr.' Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

TIlE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED POR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

Ln<:E AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of B thany, Va. Heprinted from thl. 
.. .Millennia! Ha.-binger Extra." 60 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

,COMMUNION, OR LORD'!! SUPPER. A Sermon dellT 
ered at Milton Junction. Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Hev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

. -Tbe Society also publishes the following tracts, 
. which will be solt.! at cost, in large 'or small :fuanti 
ties, to any who lI'ay desire them. Speelmen pack 
ages oent free to lUl.y who may wish to examine tht 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above-named books, ana. 
a libeml discount to the trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No.2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Oblenanoe ()' 

the Sabbath, 52 pp, 
No. 10-The lfrue SablmLh Embl'lCed and Obaened. 

16 PP"gI L'be E d --" h- T .AM.I • No. ll-Hell OUI 1 rty n angfiRIU .. Z"""'AUNatin 
EnllCtmen ta. 16 pp. 

No. 15-An Appeal for Lhe Restoration of \he Bibl, 
Sabbath. 40 pp. 

No. 16-The SabbatIa and ita Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 2.'i-The Bible Dnctrine of the Weekly Bal>llat:. 

TOPICAL SERI&8-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1 
"lIly Hoiy Day," 28 pr.; No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3, ': The Sabhath uneler Chrillt,,:' 16 PI>.; 
No.4" The Sabbath under the Apostle!1, 1~ pp.; 
No 5' "Time of Commenl'illg the Sabbllth," 4, pp. 
No: 6: "The Sanctification of the Sabbath. n 20 pp. 

"THE SABBATH: A 8eTenth Day, or TluBevelltll 
Day. Which?". By Rev. N, Wardner. • pp. 

".TUE LORD'S DAY, OR CIIRI8TUJI SAmlATB." B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp 

.. Dm Christ or his Apoetlea Change the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day __ to the Fi.r8\ Day of th
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. • pp. 

.. CONSTANTINE AND THB Smw.&.Y. It By Re". N. 
Wardner. • pp. 

"THE" NEW TESTAKENT SUBATIL" By Re". N 
Wartiner. 4 pp. 

.. DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the necr. 
logue?" By Rev_ N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

.. A RE ~e Ten Commandments BiDding alike upo. 
Jew and G~llc1" By Rev. N, Wardner. 4 pp. 

.. WIIICB Day of the Week did Christlans Keep 
lUI the Suhbllth dUring 800 years ariel ChriAt t" BI 
Itev. N. WarulIllr. 4 p~_ . :, 

*,," Rev. N. Wardners eight tracts ~ also pub
lish, d III Germlln. 

Orders for t he Society's Pu blicatioDs accompanied 
wi. It renultllnt:cs. < fllr the use of its Agents. or for 
grnillitollsdistnhution, 81ulllld be addressed to HEv. 
L. A. PL.\. TTti. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

The only line running P l1:nan Dny. ~t : in,r. 
Hotd ButIrt Sleeping lind Buffl" SmOkll1/! C .. 'ID 
Solid Trains in b"lh dll'CClionR I flwl'en N"4\' York 
and Chlf'flgl) Doul,le Tr,·ek. Stf('1 Huil-. WI'stin\f' 
hOllsc Air BfIlkcs, cars lighlcd II.\' g:ls JIIillt,)' l'alel1 
Plalform and Con pIer, Ilnd eVI'ry mOdl'l'1l a ph· 
anee Two New York Rnd Chklfgo rOllll'fl-lhe 
.. Solic1 Pullman Line" via SalnmulI('R und .lre N. 
Y. P. & O. R R .. anoille Chicago & Allul,lil' HHil. 
way; the "Niagara F.llIs ROllte" vin BuJTllin nnd 
the Granrl Trunk RllllwllY RYRh-m. Limile(\ J:.xT,rc88 
between New York 111111 Cincinnnlt IIIHI :0-1. ,"unil'. 
wllh NO EXTRA. OITAHGE FOH FAST T,ME. 
The only line rnnning tltrCllI!!1I Pullmlln ~'()lIphes 
between New York.Niul-!;nfll ~'IIIl~ IIIl1I 1),'lr/)\I. Ul'S' 
equipment and train SI )'vice. Fin! st sceJlery. }{attl 
as.lowas the lowest. Tuke the Erie. 

i-~'"- -
Abstract of Time TalJl$, adopted N01J. 24, 18f" , 

STATIONS. 

Salam9nca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba. 
Wellsville 
Andover 
.Alfred 

I,en;e(J 
Hornellsville 

A,."ile at 

EASTWARD. 

No. ~ 

Elmira' l.S!)p)'{ 9.32 " 
Binghnmton 
Port Jervis 7.23 " 

1---1""':'--
New York 10.20PM 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW A RD. 

5,00 A. M., except Sundays. from f:a,llln !lDIS, 
stopping ut GrrRI Vnllcy 5 .• 7, Carrolhon I\.BI\. Van
dalill 6.00, Allegany 6.50. Olean 7JlO. lIin"dllle 8,28, 
Cubll 9.27, Fricnd~hip 10.2ii, Bclviil<'f(' In.4li. Hel
mont 1l.17,Scio 11.4\l Wcl1~vil1e 1.45. P.J\1 .. Andover 
2.112, Alfred 3.H2, Almond 4.10, and I1rrIving at Hor
nellsville at 4.35 P. !II_ 

4.45 p, M.. from Dunkirk, stops nt Forest· 
ville 1i.17, Smith's Mills Ii.SS. l'~l r)'~t.lIrg Ii.! 8, Ilny
ton 6.12. Catlarnl1g'ns 6.47, Litll· Vllllt,y. 7. HI. ~llla
mancn 8.15, Great ValleI' ~.22 Cnrroilloll 837. Vun
dalin 8.l}fI, Allegam 9.07 Oll'ltu '-11.18. lIin~dflle 
9 S7. Cuba 9.58 Frienr'"hip I" 28. TI('lvidt'rl' 10.42,_ 
Belmont JO 54 Scio 11.07 Wellsville 11.19. An
dover 11..8 P. M .• Alfrert 12.14, Almont: 12.28, 
arriving 81 Jlornelll'ville al 12 42 A. M, 

No.8 will not run on :MoU( ay. 

WRRTWA'RD. 

STATIONS, N O. 1 N 0.5 * N o. 3" No. 

L(J(/.f!(J 

New York 9.00AM 6.00PM 1l.00 PM 830111[ 
Port JervIS 12.13 PM 9.05 .. 11.4n ,. 1'2.4:'i .. 

--,--
lIornellsvllle . t8.55 PM 4.25AM tS.lOAI 12.trjt~ II 

I~--
Anrlovl'r 9.S!iPM .......... .. .. a ....... 1. (Iii I H 
Wellsville 9.57 .. 5.17 AM 9.13AM 1 24 .. 
Cuba 10049 " 6,02 .. 10.I1N .. 2 2'J " 
Olean 11 18 " 6.21i .. 10.37 .. 21iO" 
CarrolltoD 11.40 " 6.48 " 11.09 .. 880" 
Gr6llt Valley 

Arrillt! at 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ 8.40 .. 

Salamanca 11.50 " i6.58 " 11.20 .. 8.45 " 
LMf'B 

Little V I1l1ey 12.82.ur ........ 11./j2A~1 •• 85 Til 
Arritl/l/U 

Dunkirk 8.00 " 1.301')1 6 1'0-" ........ 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTW A liD. 

•. 85,A. 11., except Sundays. fJ"!1m lTornell!<ville, 
Slo(lpinl!' lit AlmomI5.00. Alfrpd 5.20. Amlo\'prfl.06, 
WellsVllle 7.2.''). Seio 7.49. Helmnnt 8. Iii. IIclvirlcre 
8,35. Fril'll(l~hip 9.05, Cuha 10.37. Hin~c1nlc 11.11. 
Olean t 1.55 A, M .. AlIl'I.1"IDY ]2.20, Vnnrillhn 12.41, 
Cnrrollron lAO, Great VHIIl'Y 2.00. 8111umlln(,H 2.10. 
I.illle Valley 8.25, CatlRrnllgn~ 4.05, Dny.on 5,20, 
P"1T\'~llltrg 5.5R, Smith's Mills 6.111. Forestville 
7.05: SheTlden 7. 25"and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 
P. 1\1. 

Ii. 25 P. 1\[.. daily, from H ome1J~';l1c. ~tops at all 
stations, arriving at Salllmnn('.!1 11.14 P. II. 

lIIo, I} runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANCH 



... Bearch the Scriptures; for la tke. 18 tkink J"l 
laTe eternallifej and they are tile,. which teetiJ'yof 
lIle." 

l.NTIUUTIOHL LlSUAI, UBi. 

FIRST Q.UARTll:R. 

laD.l!. Pan I a' Troa.. Acts 20: 2-16. 
Ian. 10. 1'anl al Miletue. Ants:!O: 1.-21. 
Ian. 11. Paul's Farewell. Acts Z) : 28-38. 
Jan 24.. Paul'K Journey to Jerusalem. Acts 21 : J-U. 
Ian. 31. Paul at Jeru<al"m. \cts 21 : 15-2G. 
Feb. 7. Paul Assai!ed. Acts ~1: 2.-40. 
Feb.14 Paul's'Deren,e. Acts 2'J: 1 21. 
Feb.:!l. Paul befure the Cuuncll. Act<:l-~: l-H, 
Feb. 28. Paul ~ent to Felix. Acts 2:1: I~ 24. 
Mareh 7. Paul before Felix. Acts 21: 10-21. 
lIalch 14. Paul before '\jrrip·pa. Acts t6: 1-18. 
March ~1. Panl Vindicated. AnlS 26: 19·:32. 
March 28. Review; or Lesson selected by the school. 

LESSON I.-PA.UL AT TROAS. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath.rinll, J,ar.'Ua1·Y 3. 

SCRIPTURE LE~~uN.-ACTs 20: 2-16, 

Ii. And when be l,arl ~one ovpr tho<e part •• and bad given 
them I1lth-1! exhortation. h~ (.."}ime iUlO liret"ce~ 

8. Anll t/!.r< abode three munth •. , AI~d wbE'n the Jews 
laid \Vnlt lor Itlm. as hc wa~a"(lut 10 ~lIillUtu ,;yrln. he pur
p",ert til "I'llIl'u t hwnl!h ~hH· ... luni>1. 

4. A nti there "Cl"urupanipd him into A.la. 80(lat~r of B~
rea: nnd (If the The:-8i'1.lollian~, Ari:itarchu~ alld St'cllntlus: 
and Gaiu. of Deroe. and Tillloth"u~; !lnd uf Asia. TycLticus 
and Tr .. phlmns. . 

0. The.e I!uilll! before. tarrieo for \1S at Troa.~. 
6 .. ~Hd WI< ~ail~rt away frolll Philippi, after th!, days of un

leaven. d bread. alld came nnto them 10 Twa. III fire days; 
where we allude ~e\'en ria)'~. 

7. And upnn the first day .. f the week. when the ol-c!plp-s 
caml·ln:n·ther to br.-ak hr~ad, Palll preached unto Ihem, 
ready to depart on the murruw, and cuntinued his speech 
1IIltil 1111 !nl::ht. 

Il An,l th~re were many li~hts In the upper chamber. 
wher" they were jrathered together. 

9. And tI"'re sat ill a window' a cerlaln youn~ man nam"d 
EUlychu •. hl'inlt falien ill to a de .. p .Ie"ll; and as Paul was 
loul! preachinl(. he .l1l1k ·down .,,1th ~I~ep. and fell du\\n 
from Ihe third lofl. alld \'I'a. tak .. n up dead. 

10 And Paul went down. and r .. 11 00 him. ann pmbracinj( 
Mm. "ilid. TruuDle n .. 1 Yllur,.elveK: (or hi, life is in him 

II. When he ther~f()re wa~ come up lleain, and I.ad hmken 
breud. allc eaten. and talked LL long whilt:, even till break uf 
4ay. "0 he d,·parted. 

12. And I hey ,b. ought the young man alive. and Were not 
a Jiule cIlmfllrled. 

13. A I,d we went he fore to ship. and saUrd untl) As,os, 
the.e Illlenrlln~ til 'ake in Paul: ror ~u had h~ al'Poirrted, 
milldill!! itim:-ot If to gil afl lot. 

14. ,\nd when he met w.th us at Assos. we took him in, 
and cam" til Mityl .. lle ~ 

15 Alld ne'ailI'd thence, and cerne the next (Jay o\'er 
aA'ait1~l ('hios: alld the next clay \n" CLn"ived at !-iamo~,alld tar· 
ried at Trogy.lIUTtI: and ftll-: llt'xt drlY we came fo ~illelll~ 

16. FOI' P,lul had clptel'mined to s 11 hv ~JHi' Hn~. ht·cau ... e 
hewllul<lllo spelld thetinwill A,ia: rorhe n"~ted. if II \\e.e 
pvs~ible fu.: hiw. to be at JetlL-<alelll tbe day uf J'eutecO~L. 

AmRon.-Lllkc, tbe author uf the tbird Gospel. 
DATE OF WP..T.liG.-Between A. D. 63 and 06. 
PLACE GF WR.TING.-Probaloly wrl-ten at Home. 
TIlI,;,LE.-The Christ life in tire CbUL'Uh. 

l' Act_ 2. 4. Acts 6. 
DAIL.Y READINGS. ~1 

2. ACI~ 3. 5. A<:ts 7. 
3. Acts 4. 6. 'ACIS 9. 

1 ________ ~------~7~.,~A~ot~"~1~O.~.------~---

PRINCIPAL THOL"GHT.-A farewell meet
iDg "'iLiI Pilul. 

GOLDEN 'CEX'C.-" And upon til .. flnt day of 
tlu- "'.·.·k, ,,-IH'u hlol d ...... '.I.· .. can'" tOIl.I·tll,·I·'O 
br.:ak br.-"d. Paul preai""'d unto thelD, relldy 
to depart 00 'b" ulorruw."-A"ll\;l(): 1. 

Ot;TLINE. 
I. Panl'. departure' rroo. Greece '0 Troaa. 

V.2-B. 
·IT. 1 ..... dNI" of thE> nlltht meetln". v. '1·12. 
m. From Troall to Mlletu. T.13-16. 

qUESTIONS. 

Whither wa~ Paul traTelin~ at tbe time of this lel!SOn? 
Which of PalLI's m:""lonlll'Y j"urney~ wad thlll! \,ho was 
Paul's r~II(1w·lahorer in his 61~t journey? What WM the 
utent of tlrat journey? Who were bl. attendants anrt I e·p· 
e~ in hls s"L"<lI1d journey? What wa~ thil extent of this 
'ournI'Y. IInei at what new 8nd important phtces did he es· 
tabli<h churl'hes? Why wa< Paul hu"teninjl: to .Jeru3illem at 
this time! Wlmt ,,"as the occa;,\on or the ni"ht mtating at 
Trml<? Was this meetinl!' ill !lec"l dan"e with " re~ular' 01' 
lta~d nppnintmel,t:, or wa" It a special' m~eI1ri~ "." final 
appointment to hear Paul Pl'I·"C". Was the breakinlt of 
bread lin ordinance de"I~'llat~d for any parti<'ular dHY of 
the week, or Wil. 1t admini.tered at· any time .... hen occasion 
requil'ed, a.~ In the case wllh baptism ~ Doc" tbe exampb of 
tIlelr breakin~ bread eariy on Se .. ond·ctay make It ohliltlltOl"Y 
upon all ChrMial1~ to do 80 r Was the restoration of the 
J'0ung man a. miracle? Wltat were, probably. ~ome of Paul'. 

. ehlef mlltfvt's In desiring to be prellCnt at tbe Pentecost at 
lerusalem? 

INTRODUCTION. 
-We tSK" up Pm\'s life 8nd tluels at the ),oint. 

wherc it was laid down six months ago. LMt year 
we firllt studied thVouncil ~hich was held by the 
church at Jeru~alem to consider the report of Paure 
first mh~ionary journey Ind the propriety "I omit 
tin ... Clrcun,cision. Paul's IJecond. jourDry was aft· 

<! 

erwards brougbt under renew. In Ibis we went 
, with Paul for he tirst time into Oret"ce, anll wit 

Des ~d his success at Philippi in the conversion of 
Lydiu lind hpr hbuse, amllben ,f the j ,i1er. Thenee 
we followed Paul to Thessalonica and Berea, he ~
tUII; followed from phce to pllc. by bitter pe1'llccu, 
tor~. Nex ne hastened. alone, to AlLen., where he 
preached, using for his t~r p',illn found on 
tbeir altal'!l, .. To Ihe unkno-wn God." 1f e next 
found Paul at CorLtb, "htre he continued preach· 
In/!: a year and six months .. We next found him, 
hllVlDg been home, already sla ted on his third mis 
_ioullry jou. aey, tr:lTLling Ilnd preachiJlg it. the 
pfOYinceR of ASIa Minor. He tln&1I1 stops in 'he' 
c.ty of Epbesull. whcre his p ea hing is Tery cxten. 
lively hearll, snd prOlluces a pow:rruI"effcct. This 
Is foilowtd by an uproll.I'. and re~ults i' Paul's' being 
drive:l. &W .y, nd he de;JllrlS inlo -Macedonia and 
,Greece This bri:igs U5 np tJ o~r present 1eB!'op, 
'wbere we find bim baving visited the chUlche8, 
."artiDg on IIi .. return to Syr:8. ' 

,,".I 

EXPLANATQR.Y NOTES. 

'l'HE @ABBA.'TH 

to the trutll of the ,.~o}y r liJriOD. Alld when 
tne JewII laid walt for 111m 8" he wall 
about .. ' !JaU into Slrla. It seems from 
thesc yords that ue wu planain~ to 1 etllrn direct to 
S) ria fr~', Greece, an.l to go by ~ail "c,se1 hilt 
chauged his cours). Tbll cr antie of p IIU B apptl. 
rentJy conncck d with the fac. tllat ,his J _ wloh eue· 
mks we;'e laying in wait for IUI!\. ." a to their m" 
tive, nothing is ~aid. /Some have 8uppuSJd tLut 11e 

collected funda .or the pOJr at Jcnisaleru, U d 
tlm,t on tLis account they had cLtcru iricd to ktl. 
him. alld VI ere wakhiug Jur hun, itS he was al,out to 
go alJuu.rd tile ~hip ut Lc.,c rea. lie purlJu,",cd 
lu relurn Ihr Uill MilCcduuia. ThiS new 
pIau s('~m 10 luve been reaclicd ver, r,u ckly, aud 

prubllbly by the Ildvice l f Jlis frielJds T,.c or giu I 
word ~ce.n" tu 1111pl,)' it. Thi, audd 11 challJle, f ,1.,n 
hud prompt deparLre . hWltltcu hiS lnlmi ~ LI ILeir 
pllrp"~l'8 to take his life, f"r belole Ihey were tUlly 
U ware of it hI! wa~ weI stllrted ..,n hi~ jlJu~lIey lJy 
ltlud. 

V. 4. And there accompau.led him. 
Thcr..: wei e good rt'!tsons wi" he : huuld have com· 
pany. IIc pru\mhly was cntruHed wllh Itlrge dona
tiuns fur tbe pOJr at JerusaleDl, un, nccdeu both 
hell' aud defen e. 

V 5. Thcllc iolni before, tRl'ried for 
U>l ut Troa... 'VI.! JD t. e cUmptluy huLl nachcti 
PUilippl by t e overl.lnd roule, the attendants of 
Paul aIt-cud. named weul on in a(;i.allcc uf 1'aul, 
ptrhups a' a l!rCCatllilln of fafely fur th\! fu~,ds, 
whi:e PRill wllilcd a few day~ to cnjlly Ids last n8it 
wit, tni~ dear ehlJich of ,bis early plallting. 11 
• eems ltkr;ly alsu that the Passovtr ftoast OeCII' re 1 
while he was th,re, and he could thus celebrate it 
Willi hem. 

V.6. \Ve SQ'lcd n"WRI' from PhtIJpl!i, 
alter the «In) !I ue unleavened brend. \V e 

Ilb,erve here that tl.e writer couples himself wi h 
Paul. I' woulu a pear hilt he Nd join. d him at 
this pkce. HacKet' Links. thl:\t their ob:<crntnc uf 
the Pllssuvcr Wll~ Ilut In Ihe .Jewish splnt. lJut willJ 
a recngUitiull of CLri,L us the Irue PIl,ch J LHll1b 
(:-,ce Jnhn I: 36; 1 Cur. 5: 7.) The text indicaL' I; 
~l(lw traveling, 

V. 7. Upon the o.r8t day of the week, 
U'hel~ thc di!lciplcIII came to~c(hc,' lu' 

break bread. Tlllrc ,,",IS a cu,t In already 
g"fdWll up allloll~ Ihe di~d!Jle~ "f freqnenlly rn 1'1 

mg logcthel' 'or rlhgi,) s illtl rcollrse Hlld ltrcakillg 
rel1(\. Tllis (.r(lillanCc '" HS It ron4 nt. renl'll al "I 

Iheir loyally to their LOI',I, and Ihl'ir fell!) \l!hip wi I. 

each o:her. 8uch IIl1leefin~ was e"'p c ul·y a !l10 

prtate lit Ihis tilDe at! Pal,1 was wilh (helll. jll'"I",It:.\ 
frrr th~ la,t llme. 8illce, Dlllrl'lJVcr. hc WitS :Iw 111"( 
Christlau prend.l. r \\ Lo 1 ad p' <?a dlt d (. h d,1 tie e 
it would have he-ell doubly ,II alrge if Ib, Y IUlll Ill'g 

kctcd 10 hi eak bTl ad 011 tbis last iDIt 1 VIl'W will 

him. Ready to dcpRr, on the morrow. 
ThiS phrase ~uggest8 the peculiar ~ignifi.:tIl< e ot. 
I II is m -e: illg at I hi~ : imc. Paul \\ as deeply 1111 

presseu with Ihe thought Ilillt he 611011101 never ~et" 
them Ilg.lin IU .tis lii"e, aud d"ubtles, an the sance
were verj' earnest Ilnd impre'~i\!'e. The ',jmple fa I 

thnt the hrellking of bwa' was defert~d 10 .h .. I:.!1 

llOur of the long meeting. si,r:nitic8 Ihllt Ih's was" 
8pcci~] occasion in viow 01 PlI.ul·M deVar' ure, alll ~ 

was no re(:o~ni ion of the day as the 8"blmtll; :10· 

dc!;d. tne brclIking or br, ad did not occur lllt Mon 
day nlOTnlllg, It:; tiJe text ~llows. 

Y8. Ll.l'."inthcnpperc amber. Tilt, 
roolT S Stt spart as gllest·chamher \' ('re the lIppel 

part of be hou!le. lind it w 8 I he r cu!\t9m to Ii. h 
Ihes f(.om8 brillillnlly "'hen tlwy were used. 

V.9. Deiuca fallen inlO a- dc(.·p !!Ilecp. 
Not thut Ue w.'; a c .rel ss he!,rer. but he WIlS horne 
down \I ith fatigue. t:-ehuff ~ ys .. the fnets rcia'I I: 
are perfeclly ~iml,L, mid. admit Of.DO '};rplanati<tll 
!Jut onc." But s m~ ha\'c Ihllu'~ht thtLt it WIIS to bl' 

unders ood tlmt he WbS apparen 1y d Ild. 

V. 10 Fcil on lIim, aud embrncillg lIilll, 
!laid, Hilllll"e III ill him. This lws oflc , bellI 
u<ed to restore the brenth to the body.w hcn It hat! 

been suddenly expel.ed. 
V.11. lIad bruken breHd~ and eaten 

Here it appnar" tbat Paullllms('L broke l11e lmllo: 
and this a],o supports the idl rcnce t at. this was u 
apeclaillppoinl ment on Paul's account. -

The 13th. 14th, and 15th verses I:ketch the jour 
ney to ~!iletu8. 

V. 16. Paul had determined to 8 Iii b) 
(or pa't) Ephe!lU!I. This ir;dicates that PlIul dl 
reeted the ]"nding at }lilt-IUS. DecRu!lc he: 
wO,old nol "pend the Ii me in AlOia. Tlmt 
is. Ihat Le might not ha"e 10 pend the tlmeln Asia. 
For lie haA cd to be at Jerusulc:m lht· 
day f tbe Penleco!lt. This feast t:radt-d 
moat pilgrims rom al parts of the ""orld, alJd 1'uul 
felt that he must be there i ~ possible. He hlln no\\ 
but about three weeks to mtlke thc journey. t.lrd 

could not lose any time und reach JHu~alem ilJ 
lime. -_. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR is drawing neal' 
the cloee of the third vulume, and thel'e iii' 
stilI conSIderable due on it .. It is V('ry im
portant that all t.hese dues be JlJlid dlll'ill~ 
January, 1885. without fail. The mll/mt' 
clMeli wi.th tlu> lust \l'rek in Frhl'l1n~y •. 

. I~rael Monroe. Geo n. Babe .ck. 'W. H Will 
iamA, J. B. C'~r.ke 2 O. B. HO!lrri. R 8. Gerr. N. 
J. Rend. C.1I. Wist. A W. ("oon, TLB 1.ewls V. 
Saunde~, E. H. Socwell, J. ,F. Hubhart! 'B G 
81H mllll. O. U. Whlllord. 1'. F. HIUIfI ,11'lr. ~lrij' H: 
W. {:lImphll. ,J. C.' Willhlms F. 8hcrm·lD. A .. J 
Titswor 1I. . R Duvis, C. Stlrlllllln. I\Ir:<. C, Wcp1. 
worlh, B. F Thmilolph Mrs. W. A 'Rtlt'ers. T. B. 
ClI\lID~. A. 1I. Lewis, E P. SUltndl"rR. G B. Ihvi~. 
P. 11 Green. P. T. Doug-las. 0 Mnnon 0 D 
Shermnn . .1. B. Bllhroek. t-l. M. Ri. harrlij Mr,; A 
C. Bubco(k. A. L. Chesler. II. E. H:uJly." Mr~. A: 
1\1. tn~s"n, P. F. Rando ph. Dctll CLt)pman, O. 
Nauman, J. L. Shaw. 

RECEIPTS, ' 
All pnyments for 'he SABBATH RECORDER are nco 

knowledl!;ed from week 10 w(.'ek ill Ilw paper. l\'r 
sons senduig money. lite reccipt of whidl i~ no; ;111 
ly ~c~nowIedged, should give US elU'Jy nutice' of the 
omISSIOn, . 

Mr!. Flln!lY Witter. Alfred, 40 
H. G, Wlttrr," 41 
Mrs. R. P. Green, II 41 
P. A. Shaw," 41 
!IIr~. D. W. Hewlett. Little Gel\esee, 41 
Wm. B. Clarke, Ando\'er, 41 
1dr~. Sophia Beiser, Alden, 41 
l\I ale RmIDdcr~," 1 00 4.1 
Varnum 8aunderS. Berlin. 1 00' 40 
M1'll. Diana Htillman, DeRuyter, 2 00' 41 
?tIrs. Angeline Page." 2 00 41 
[,ra.]':l-Ionroe, Preston, 3 00 40 
L. H. Kcnyon. Utopia. 2 00 4L 
Mrs. Lyman Burdick, Rapids, II 00 41 52 
Dllnic:l !lurdi< k, .. 2 00 41 52 
Mrll. A. 1\1. Hosebush. Independence, 2 (10 41 52 
Hk'herd H. Gccr, Harrl<l"ille. 2 00 41 f>2 
CldlOrine:Chnn:plin. West Edmeston, 2 00 41 7 
P. T. DO\l,l(laR. t'lIl1d Bank, 2 00 41 52 
~!. D. ('rllndall, iUchburg, 2 00 40 52 
L H. B'lf(lick" 2 00 41 52 
R II. Erner~on. Hellron. Pa., 3 00 4 26 
O. F. :'Illlx,on. Myrlle. 2 06 41 2 
R. L Duvll:!. We-ltlelLl 2 00 40 52 
:\lr~. 0'('1l1 HO"el. ::lummi! City, 2 O(l 41 52 
W. A. Ro.!!:er~, Camhritige, Mass., 2 50 41 52 
Benj. It Chllmplin. Wc~t"rly, R 1.. 2 ()O 42 6 
:'Ii 1'.,. D. F. Hll.tldnlph, N 1I1i110D. W, V. 2 (.0 41 49 
A .. J. Tlt<WOTth. Mi\l\"allkl e, Wis., 4 00 46 52 
Mr~. H. W. UamplJell, ~lilton, 1 00 41 26 
c L Clarke, •• 2 00 41 13 
W. B. Wdls. " 2 00 41 1)2 
~lt' M. E. PORt, .. 2 00 .41 52 
,Mrs. TlIla Dunham, II 2 00 41~ 52 
.\Ir . A. U. Bahcock, II 2 00 41 26 
C. H West. Cllrlwr'ght, 2 00 42 6 
Mr~. Henry.J Mal:~lIn. Walworth, 2 00 41 52 
~I 1'''. Wess Burdick Edgcr:on. 2 00 41 52 
H B Lpwi, .. Douge Ctntre, Minn.. 2 50 40 41 
I' .• r. i3indull," 2 00 41 4tl 
D. H. Davis, Sbanghai, China, 5 00 41 52 

QUARTERLY • 

Wm. Mal"80n, Westerly, R I., 
B, ll. Lcv.is, Doul?e Ceutre, Minn., 

LESSON LEAVES. 
1'. n (;ollins. Albion, Will .• 
E. J DIiVis, Salem. W. Va. 
t). Maxson, Wall·rford, Uonn., 
.J. I;J. Kllbcock, IIumbohlt, Neb., 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MAIKET. 

$200 
2 50 

$5 00 
51 
ao 

S 80 

Heview of the New York market for hutter. cheCS('. 
etc., for the week endinu; December 20, reported 
hOI Ib~ H~.l'()IIDKH.lJy Davul \-r. Ll'wi~ & Co .. Pl" 
dure Commission :\1ercllllnt~, No. 8:1 llnd 87 Broad 
t;lreet, New York. .Marking plates furnished 
when dcsircd. 
BUT-n:lt.-Heceipts for the weck. 25,135 pack 

."g\'~; exports, 2 'iU!) pltckJt!!es. Finest fresh regular 
made 'Winter CTl'l\I111~rie~ were in Ji~ht mpply and 
!!(JlJd d~mand Ilt slightly advanct:u prices. 'Ve 
q !lote: 

t; 'Ill' Crenm Creamery, 
I I lillie dain' In·sh ..•. 
~lIlttl1lt'r firkIns ....•.. 
[,'!"UUtll't'. pir:hd·up 

Fancy. 
29@30 
2::;@~6 
-@23 

Fine. 
24@26 
20([(rW 
1U@:l0 

Faulty 
18@2(l 
14(!!) 18 
16®Hl 

,. ''"i1Wer ........... 18@20 13@17 8@12 
. UrrEE,~;.--lteceipt8 for the week, 27,554 :.ox~s: 

exports 15,462 boxes. Cemmon, nd second qunli. 
: les have LJecll dull aud slow and price:' favoring 
huyers. We quote: 

FanClJ. 
Factory. fua cream .. 121®12! 

(11 little.) 
"klmmcd ........... 9 @10 

FiM. 
11 @12 
(m(Jre. ),' 
6 <@8 

Faulty 
6@10 

(mo,.t.) 
1.cg.3 

Roos -Receipts fO! L- week, 4.241 ~oxe3 ar d 
~,~3i cas s. Strictly ftef: ,4 d stock was in lighl 
'HlppJy and fnir demaud Ilt an advance of full Ie 
per dozen All ollier kinds were p cntiful and low 
er. We quole: 
\TcaT hy m>lrk~. fresh·lnirl, prr doz ..•..•. _ 28 @29 
S"ul hern. Cn:.uda 111111 Westcru. frt:sh Inid, 

p. r doz ........................... ; 25 @27 
Limell eggs, prime. per doz ....... " ..... 20 @22 

DRE8sED POULTHY.-\Ve quote:. 

Fowls and chickens .................... 10 @ 13 
I'urkcys .................... 15 @ 17 
I)llt;k~ .................... l~ @ 16 
Ucc~e .................... 10 @ 13 

BUTTER, CITEESE, EGOS, BEANS, ETC. 

E:rclll.~irel.'1 (wri Elllh·el.lf on Gnmni .•. qion. 
Cash advan("e~ will he made on l'cceipI of property 

,where llI·cdcll. anti ael'o\lllI uf Hliles IllHl remillam'es 
for lhe same selll promplly as ~illJll liS goods 111'1' sold. 
Wc hnve no Agenls, mal,e no purr'hascs whatever fllr 
our own acconnt, and ~ohcil con~ih'11mcnts of prime 
qllalily propel'ty. 

D.wlD W. LE',{IS &; Co., NEW YORK • 

This address is sufficient both for goods and lctten'. 

A Ol'f tWf'nty five )'carll sinre 1\I"80n & Hnmlin 
,annfluncei lmporlaDf. impr.o"l'mentfl in rl',,(1 ilJ~lrll
mer. IS. Ihen known as me-lureens. So eOl1sid!'rah~e 
"pre Ihp. ChllllgCS anti imprnl"emf'nfl! tbllt Ibey 
.-J"ilT'ed for the r ncw 1 8trll!llCl1t ~nJ)lh8l' and he. ter 
U!,ml'-organ or cabinet or)!lIn-hl' w/!Icll it ha~ 
,ill! e bee ,me 1ttlil-ers··1 ",known, amI ohtllim'd won 
nerful u~er1tlne~s 1I,'d !iul'c S~; IIh()UI sn 000 or~Rne 
b"io!! nnw mnde in 'his ('ounlrYJenrly •. whil" Amer 
Ica·. organH are Jurge!y exported to tvel'Y civihzed 
conntry. 

Th .. samp company n w offer to the pul.J'c nn im 
pr.ovetl Uprighl Pirmo. wltit'h Ih,'y hnve ),c"n exper 
imentinl!" upon ar.d lesliug for 1\ numhc'r of ~ ear~, 

uti confidently claim pro ~t'nts impT0vI'ment!l of the 
gn'lIle~t pr"ctica1 TlIllIe. A di"tingni,hing chllrnc· 
teri~tic i~ Ibal they enllrC y di~p n-e with wnod in 

IIIdll1g th' IItriul!lI, wb £"h are SCl'Ul'crl hy mehil 
fa Hmings rlire tly 10 tile Iron phlle, ~o se('urlng- per· 
f.·1 t vlhr»lion And n.ore pU'e mllsirRI tOl1l·~. "'jlh 
mlle\r gr('ulcr durnlllltt..v. Thl' ehanglllj? condilions 
Iff "'ood. ~oo j.·clional.]e in ~ueh a matt. r. are en 
IIre1y a~oided. Th improvemr·nt c.·rluinly ~ef'ms 
10 btl one of grelltc~t i porta"ee.-BfJsto,. Traveller.-

AI.DU!-IS given a""y->lt cost-during th Holi 
days, by .JolIN SUELDON. 

THE T.lTTU: RrnDLF. BOOK. ~eud 2 cent ~tnmd 
to W .. her A· T .. ylor .. Atlnnh\. Ga. for Riddle Book 
wiIh ill ulninawd cllvcr. Am'using. 

GOOD PAY !:)r ,\.g'e"I~. $100 to $200' per month 
made s,lIi1'g 0111' fine B()()k~ and B'hlt,s. Write 10 
J. C. }lcCU1rDY & ('0. PhthHlell'hlll. Pa. : 

',' 

. , 
~ .. ., 
\ 

-4KltlG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tbis poWdtr ne\ er vHries. A marvel of purity, 
strength and who'c,omelle~8. :More econ?mica\tha~ 
Ihe orrliuary kmdl!, !lud ('.an not he ~old In com.pen 
lion with the multitude of low test. short weight. 
Il\um or phosphate powderR.' S,id only in cnns. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO .• 106 Walll:lt .• 
New York, ' 

$5.00 FOR 35c. 
A Volnme of Universal Rderente. 

TilE R. )1. & co. STANDARD C CI.OPEDIA. 

This CyclOp.f'di' is a new >lnd valullhl,~ book for, 
poplIlllr use, compllrd by ('ompe~l'nt editors, , 
consult',lion of the bcst authorltlcs. prmted fr ' 
new, large, elear Iype and hand~ome1y hound in 
le'ltherette in imllhtion of crocodile ~kJD. It con· 

GEO. H. SPWER. CARRIAGE AI ----. 
fi'irxt UUUJIl'Wvrk .ww P/~r.&CT~~ 

Addre.1,s l)y letter. • I . 
IU].Jkinlon, 11. l 

To! &: -=!:::::::: 
L1. 1. 

R GHEEN &; /sON -.. 
DEALER!! IN GE~&RAL .MEIlClUN 

Drugs and Paints. DrBB, 

E H.' GHEEN, 
-.. llllnllf~cturer of Wh ite Shirts ' 

THE _ BERLIN UHA.MPlON l:illlIfI'tl':To 

t4ew\ urk t:ilf. 

'l'llE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Palent Water-tu lre titeam lldiler~ 

GEO. H. BABCUCK, Pres. - i!0 Cnrtl~ndt st. 

I , 'AI. TITtiWOHTH, MANm'Al:Tl:ll£H 
". n.NK ULOl'lll.ft&. (''u,Im/I Wurka 
A. L. TITSWORTH, 6i! LIS!len'u',lr'"dC"::;I,t!;t.[V''Io 

C POTTER. JR & CO. 
e_ P1UNT/Ntl PRE8£EB 

12 & 14 l-lpruce 8t. • 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W.1<'1I3I{. Jos. M. 

LeODardi vill e, 

A RM8TR<?NG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR, 
~ONDE:,t\ER ,for Steam Engines. 

A H~18TRO N G HEA TI<,:Jt Co., LeollllTClHville, N. 

tllins information fln every conceivnIJle,suhj('ct. and . 
its relml'iIily ha" heen It~sured hy 11,e most cllr~f111 -;:-:;-:-;~~~A:-d;:a::::m;-:-8:::C-;·e:-n-:t:-:rtl~,::-N~. _y_. ______ ~ 
prcral'ation. II is of Ihe glC"ll.'st u,p, in nnswertn~., • 
the 10.000 queSlIo!1~ that clln,tnnllyarise in re . .!ard 
Iodates, placcs, rer ous, incidents, stati,ticB, etc., 
e:c. , 

Complete in one volume. FI cly ilIl1strateil. 
We want agcnl .. and CaJlVa'~er-, and in arder thnt 

y~l1 may h',,'e a ("opy 10 exhihit Rnd canvass w th, .. 
we make this Special Offer. To anyone' 11.. 
who will agree t .. ~hllw Ihis l!ook to Iheir frienrls 
Itssbt u~ III mnkil'g sales. we wi\l, upon receipt, , 
35 one. cent stl1mps 10 pr"p"y po,ltlge (·xpcnsc. pack. 
ing. €tc., fOl'wlHtI PUl' c.,py by 1eluru of mail. .I CALL PUIlLlt;lIING CO .. Chic'lgO, III , 

~ It Is deslr"d to mRke this aB complete a directory Ill! 
p05&lble, ao that It may Decomfl a IhcHOlItNATI811~ Duuw-
TORY. PriCfl of Cards (3 lines). per annum, ss. 

Alrrr.d Centre, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK. AL~HKD CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. 8. Buss. President, . 
WILL. H. CUANDALL. Vice PreSIdent 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. ' 

. ~IS Institution offers to tbe public absolute secur, 
Ity; .IS prepared to do a gcneml bunking businc~s .. 
and lDvllesuccollnt~ from all desirin"l!ueh nccommo: 
(jutions. ~~w York correspondent, Importel'l! lind 
Traders NatlOna) Uunk. . '. 

SILAS C. BUHDleK. 
BOtlks, ctlltivnel y, .Dr'lgR. GrocerieR, etc. 

Canned :MAPLE SYHUP a Specialty. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER. 
., AND DEALER IN , 

W.4TUHES, SIL Vlf,'R lVARIi.', JETVELRY, d:~.; 

B U,nDICK AND GHE~N, :Manufacturers ,Irf 
TIDwnre, and DenIers lD Stoves, AgriculLw,11 

Implements, lind Hardware. 1 

nUSINE8~ DEPAHnlENT, Ai.l·lIED UNIVF:\I~ 
"fTY. A thorough Business UUUlse for Lutli.s 

and Gentlemen. For Circular. address T. )1. DAV : ,.f):::--"",.-----,----------------------------

SEVENTll.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION S . 
CIETY. . . 

E. P. LAJUUN, President. Alfred Ccntre. N. Y. Ij' 
D. E. l!AX80N, Corresponding Secretary, .Alfr~ 

Centre. N. Y. . 
bos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Ceil 

tre. N. Y. . '1 
W. C. BmwIcK, Tre&l!urer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ! , 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF GENE ; 
,CONFERENCE. • j 

H. C. COON, Presidcnt, Alfred Uentre, N. Y. . 
T. R. Wn.LlAl(s. Uor. Sec .. Alfred Centre, N. Y I 
E. S. BLI8!1, Treasurer, WchlJUrg. N. Y. ~ 

'filE SEV~ENT.H DAY BAPTltiT QUAItT n 
LY. .A. ;.el~)Sltory of.BIO).:raphy. Hi~lOry, Li r. 

alure, and Docll"Ine. *~ per yeur. Alfreu Centre.N -~. 
-----




